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Trentonj: Correspondent of' Jersey
City Journal Writes Concern*
. ing j Factional. Troubles.

MR. KUAN IS FOR PITNEY.

SUCH IS SAID TO BE SENATOR'S
ATTITUDE ON NOMINATION.!

BitUe Between KepabUean Faetlons In
Tbto Ctfonty Brcwict of Generml 11-

terest In 8l»te—Stnuice Bunion
m t Have GainedUredenee.

The Trenton correspondent of the
Jersey G.ty Journal writes at length
concerning the relative chances of
franklin Murphy and Senator Pitney
for the Gubernatorial nomination of
the Republicans next fall. According
to that writer, Gen. Sewell la "on the
fenoe" as to a choice f or the Republi-
can candidate. The reoent faotlonal
differences In the Union county ranks
are supposed to have considerable
bearing op the Gubernatorial contest,
and The Journal correspondent says
concerning then and Senator Kean's
position:

"Bat, say the Pitney men. Senator
Keen Is tor oar man. This la the
norat of the row over In Union, but
then are some spots for doubt about
this statement. Ho doubt Senator
Ksan favors Pitney. He has said so,
and the fact that be is a Uolted States
Senator does not deprive him of his
right to have a favorite or to express
his opinion,

Bumor says that the trouble in the
party In Union oounty dates back to a
certain gas contract that failed to
materialise because of adverse action
by the Common Council, but that may
not be trua. It happened many years
ago, and while It may have been aa
Initial frlcitdn point the new points
generated In several yean of contest
have no doubt obliterated the original
cause, whatever It was. The latest
bone of contention was the appoint,
meat of a postmaster for Elisabeth,
The oounty committee Indorsed a man
and the Congressman favored that
man, as was natural tor an organiza-
tion man. Senator Kean had another
man, and the Senator's man won.
Bach things nave happened before. It
Was known that the Senator wanted to
secure control of the oounty organize
Uon, and; the postmaster matter was
only an Incident

It Is alleged that more than moral
suasion was used to convince some of
the Oounty Gammltteemen-elect that
they should support Senator Kean'a
brother for the chairmanship of the
Oounty Committee; but the tact that
Senator Kean and bis brother are
wealthy men would naturally breed
•uoh stories oat of pare air. The tru b
seems to have been that Kean stole a
march on the other side and carried
one-half of the primaries. Tbua he
required but three or four votes to win,
and the reported offer of the position
of Assistant Postmaster to one of the
opposition side carried three or roar
votes to the Kean side and produoed
vlotory. It may have been that this
offer was made. Even If It was It
would be nothing new, in fact, It
would not be new to have made the
promise and dropped the man after'
wards. Such things are not unknown
even in Hudson.

"Oat of this victory the moet sur
prtstag atorien have grown up. It is
alleged that Pitney will not be In the
rasa for Governor, that be will be ap-
pointed to the Supreme Court bench,
and that FrankUn Murphy will have
the field to himself. It Is also alleged
that Congressman Fowler will be a
candidate for chairman of the State
committee when FrankUn Murphy
withdraws, and that four years benoe
he will l>e a candidate to suooeed
FrankUn Murphy as Governor. I d s
also alleged that Former Mayor Han-
kin will be a candidate for State Sena
tor toauooeed Benator Cross, of Union,
a year from next fall. It will be re-

• numbered that Former Mayor Ban-
kin and Congressman Fowler opposed
Benator Kean In his campaign to cap-
ture the county committee, and that
Benator dross favors Kean. It may
be that these stories are the outcome
of the campaign, which was a very
warm event, but the possibilities seem
so natural that the stories Sod easy
circulation, if not general credence.

"Charles N. Ooddlng, the defeated
chairman of the Oounty Committee,
suffared vicariously, because the con-
test was carried on more by others

' than by him, but Mr. Ooddlng is close-
ly connected with Supreme Court
Olerk Biker, who is a pronounced
Murphy nywj. and the defeat of Mr.
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OUT IN MANILA.

Plainfield Boy, In the Army, Sends
Home.Some Newspapers Published

In the Philippines.
John Kuhn, formerly of this city,

where be played third base on the
Orescent Baseball Olub, but now a
member of Captain Sloan's Op. A,
Twenty-seventh Regiment, stationed
at Manila, P.I, has sent to his mother
In this city two newspapers. One Is
The Amsrtcan, and the other The
Manila Times. The former Is an eve-
ning paper and the latter a morning
edition. The American Is a ten-page
paper, while the other contains eight
pages. Both are creditably edited
and show that the news of the Inlands
as well as that from other parts of the
globe are gathered and put in good
readable shape. The American speaks
especially of the herolo work per-
formed by the Twenty-seventh Infan-
try in the capture of Plnauran daring
the latter part of November. '

Two Men Injured in Accident to
Big Trolley Car at Garwood

Last Evening.

CONDUCTOR WAS HURT.

MOTORMAN CAMBLE STAYED AT HIS

POST AND ESCAPED INJURY.

D L
BIRD'S CHRISTMAS CAROL ILLUS-

iTRATED WITH TABLEAUX.

Pleasant Sociable Given The "2 Endea-
vor Society of Seventh-Day Bsp-

tut Cnnreh Last Evening- i
One of those pleasing social a&airs

for which the Ladles' Society for
Christian Work of the Seventh Day
Baptist church Is noted, took place
last evening. The first part was taken
up with an excellent programme of
vocal and Instrumental music and
reading*. Long applause greeted the
rendition of each number and those
taking part were obliged to respond
with an encore each time. :

The programme In detail wsjs as
follows: Selections by Instrumental
trio oompoeed of Messrs. Moeber.Korff
and Smith; singing pantomime. Miss
Elizabeth AlUs; reading. Miss Haven;
soprano solo, Mrs. J. P. Allls; reading
of the "Bird's Christmas Carol,!' by
Mrs J. G. MlUer, Illustrated by elx
tableaux. The last number was et>-
peolally pleasing, the grouping and
surroundings of the different tableaux

taking excellent Illustrations. ;
At the conclusion of the entertain-

ment, refreshments were served to all
present and an hoar was passed In a
social way. The committee having
the sffalr in oharge consisted of Mrs.
W. O. Hubbard. Mrs. J. G. Miller,
Mrs. Charles H. Dunham, Mrs. F. H.
Smith, Mrs. T. C. Bmlth and Miss Ida
Randolph.

In the tableaux illustrating the
"Bird's Cbrtstmaa Carol," Miss Ida
Randolph appeared as "Mrs Buggies."
and her children were Boardman
Mosher, Boy Tits worth, Eva and
Helen* Bogers, Joe Miller, Lawrence
Miller. Wendell Mosher, Marie
Bogers, Izzle Randolph, Walter
Rogers, Queena Force, Charles Nea-
gle. Charles Tltsworth. Emma M^nley
and John Manley, Jr. The young
folks acquitted themselves in a most
creditable manner. :

MISS PIERSON'S TEA.

Civsn at Her Horns Yesterday Afternoon
in Honor of Two Out of Town

Friend*. i
Miss Mabel Pleraon, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Israel 0. Pierson, of
Watohung avenue.gave a most charm
ing tea yesterday afternoon In honor
of Mrs. Howard Williams, of Nether
wood, and Miss Wells, of Wilmington,
Del. Flowers decorated the bouse
and were need with protueion on the
two small tables from whlob tbe
guests were served. Miss Pierson
was assisted In receiving by her
mother, Mrs. Israel O. Pierson, Mrs.
Williams and Miss Wells. Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Murray and Mrs. Malcolm
McKenzle presided at tbe tables and
were assisted by tbe Misses Wood,
Glnna, Ethel Bowen, Mrs. Eqgene
Moore and Miss Holt, of Brooklyn.

To Give Temperance Drama.
In addition to Interesting addressee,

phonograph selections and extra good
singing will be tbe features at this
evening's meeting at Reform Hall. A
pleasant evening Is promised all who
attend. Next Thursday night a tem-
perance drama Is to be given In which
the characters are to be taken by local
talent. It isanew departure for the
Reform Olub members and the pro-
duction will no doubt be witnessed by
a large audience. [j

ii
Death of Mr*. Heynlxer. <

The death of Mrs. Sarah H. Hey-
niger, widow of Lambert H^ynlger,
occurred this morning at her borne on
Grant avenue. She was a resident of
this city for many years, having come
here from New York. She was a
fattbful and earnest member o,f the
Park Avenue Baptist church, and a
sincere Christian woman. Tbe: notloe
of funeral will be given later. \ j

—Uee Pi— want art*. | {
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Only Two Passengers | n tbe Car—One W u
I.ijnrrd—Supposed That Brakes

Wouldn't Work-Car
Badly Wrecked.

(Special to The Dally Press.)
Westfleld, January 17.—Two men

are injured and one of tbe large
double truck trolley cars of the Eliza
beth, Plainfield and Central New Jer-
sey Street Billway Company, is a
wreck as a result of an accident which
occurred at Garwood.one mile north of
here early last evening.

Oar 77 in charge of Conductor Wil-
liam Mitchell, of Plalnfield, with
Walter Gamble, of the same city, as
the motorman.was bowling along at
a pretty fast clip about 8 o'clock when,
n taking the curve at the Morse cor-

ner In Garwood, tbe car truoks left
tbe track. Tbe body of the oar was
separated from the tore truck and was
thrown on its side on tbe roadway.

Gamble, the motorman, stuck to his
post and was not hurt bat Mitchell,
be conductor, did not fair so welL He

was on the rear platform and aa the
oar left the track be was thrown to
the ground, a corner of the heavy car
hitting him as It fell.

Elmer MlUer, a son of David Miller,
of this town, was a passenger on the
car and was thrown through % window
by the contact The only other pas
senger was Charles Embleton, of
Westfleld, the well known bloycle
raoer. He was unhurt.

News of the accident was at once
despatched to the West field offlae of
the company and the wrecking crew
was soon on Its way to the scene of
the accident. Tnelojured men were
brought to the office of Dr. B. B. Sin-
clair, in this town, by another car.

Ml.cbell was covered with mad
from bead to foot and it was some
time before it could be determined
whether he was badly hurt or not Ic
was found on examination that bis
most serious injury was a sprained
wrist, although he was badly cut and
bruised.

Miller was out about the hands and
arms and complained of pains in bis
stomach. It could not be learned as
to whether be was hurt Inwardly or
not but the doctor thinks not. After
being attended to both men were able
to go to their homes.

How the accident occurred seems to
be a mystery. At the offloe of the
oompany It was said by one of the
officials that Gamble, who Is tbe vice-
president of the Employe's Benevolent
Association, was one of the company's
most valuable men and never known
to be careless. The motorman could
not be Interviewed.

It Is supposed that the brakes re-
fused to work just before the oar
reached the curve or else the motor-
man miscalculated the distance and
failed to apply the brakes in time.

The wrecking crew suooeeded in
getting tne wreckage,which resembled
a wreck such as Is seen on tbe steam
railroads, cleared up late last eve-
ning. The oar is badly damaged.

NATURALIZATION COMMISSION.

One of the Bills to be introduced In Thin
Session Will Provide Tor One.

Among tbe bills which the Legisla-
ture is expected to consider will be an
act for the appointment of a natural
Ization commission.

The bill in contemplation will, it is
said, provide for a commission con-
sisting of four, two representatives
from the two parties polling the
largest vote In all counties. The
judge of the court of common pleas
will have tbe appointing power, and
will act as final arbiter in all disputes
The commission will be allowed to
oonduot examinations at its own
pleasure, night or day, and this phrase
of the law will mean muob to prospect-
ive cltlzsos, who are now obliged to
lose several days' work In order to be-
come naturalized.

Meeting- »f Clinical Society.
The regular meeting ef the Clinical

Society was held at the Casino Tues-
day evening. Tbe entire membership
was preeent, including as guests Prof.
T. Oilman Thompson, of New York,
and Dr. Harrison, of Westfleld. Tbe
paper was read by Prof. Thompson,
followed by a discussion.

Local News on Page 2.

Murder Trial at Elizabeth Ended
This Morning When Case

Went to Jury.

DOYLE TELLS HIS STORY.

"ELT HAPPY WITH DRINK AND WENT
TO CALL ON BALDWIN.

Was Attacked Through Cloned Door
and Fired Wildly In Return—Gener-

ally Believed VerdlctlWIII Br
Guilty of Homicide.

(Special to The Dally Pro—.)
Elizabeth, January 17 —Toe fate of

Thomas Doyle now rests with twelve
men who will decide whether be mur-
dered Farmer Baldwin, of Ualon, or
whether tbe killing was merely an act
of self-defence. After hearing tbe
testimony and tbe Judge's charge,
tbe general belief Is that be will be
ound guilty of murder in the first or

second degree or of manslaughter.
Doyle began bis story of the ln-

oldents which led up to tbe shooting
Tuesday, and was on the stand when
oourt adjourned tor tbe day. Tester
day morning he was again called.

Doyle was perfectly cool and col-
lected in the witness chair and told
bis story slowly and deliberately. At
times he smiled when asked a ques-
tion by his lawyer. A feature of bis
testimony was the lack of memory he
displayed as to what happened during
tbe two days prior to tbe tragedy. He
xplained this, however, by stating

that he had been drinking whiskey
heavily from Sunday, September 16
until Tuesday night September 18
when tbe shooting occurred, and that
when In this condition be bad no
recollection afterward of what he did
or said.

When he called at Farmer Baldwin's
house on the fatal Tuesday night tbe
prisoner declared he had no intention
of harming anybody, but was feeling
pretty good from what be had drank
and wanted to have a chat with Mr
Baldwin. He knoeked at the door
and then shook the knob in order to
be admitted. The next thing he saw
was a fi*->b, and then be felt as if the
aide of the house had fallen on him
He realized In a moment that be had
been shot Tbe door, he said, then
opened from the inside, and, drawing
bis revolver, which he carried in an
outside pocket of his coat, he fired
blindly three times In the direction of
the open door.

Tbe next thing the witness remem-
bered was Mr. Baldwin saying to htm,
"You've shot me," and then he heard
Baldwin calling for a doctor.

Tbe prisoner said bis mind was
dazed during the whole affair and
more particularly after be knew that
he had been shot Then he remem
bered sitting on a chair and that
Farmer Baldwin was lying beside him
on the porch and that both bad asked
for a o octor. After that be wandered
away from the place and tbe first
thing be was in Newark.

Doyle said be could not recollect
seeing Grace Baldwin on tbe night of
the shooting or of firing at her.

What shooting be did was done, be
declared,, while sitting in a ohalr on
tbe porch. He denied having tried to
force tbe door of Baldwin's house, and
said that after be left the place, until
be was picked up by a policeman at
Newark, evertbing to bin was a per
feet blank.

Prosecutor English put Doyle
through a severe cross-examina-
tion, but was unable to make him
contradict himself.

Mrs. Estolle VanOott testified con
earning a conversation with Baldwin
after the shooting in which be said he
had shot to kill Doyle. Mrs VanOott
told how be had complained of the
treatment he was receiving. Frank
VanOott, James Wood and Or. J. W
Crane, gave testimony of minor 1m
portance. Tbe oourt then adjourned
for the morning.

After the recees tor lunch, tbe coun
sel In the case summed up at length
and made strong pleas for their re-
spective sides. The speeches occupied
all the afternoon.

This morning. Judge VanSlckel
oharged tbe jury at length In an im-
partial manner. Tbe case was then
given to tbe jury which retired under
the charge of the court constable. A
vetdlct la looked for this afternoon.

Mrs. Wlnzenrted's Funeral.
Funeral services over the remains

of Mrs. John Wiozenried will be held
from her late residence tomorrow
morning at 8:30 and from St. Mary's
church at 9 o'clock. Interment will be
made In St. Mary's cemetery.

—Use Press Want Ads.

Serious Accident Occurred Near
New Brunswick Early
Yesterday Morning.

THREE MEN BADLY HURT.

PASSENCERS SHAKEN UP BUT ES-

CAPED SERIOUS INJURY.

Pasxenicer Car and Work Train on
Bound Brook Line Met In «'Jl-

llslon—Misunderstanding or
Orders Was Cause. •

(Special to The Daily Press.) 1
New Brunswick, Jan. 17—The den~e

tog that prevailed early yesterday
morning was in a measure responsi-
ble for an accident on the Bound
Brook branch of the Middlesex and
Somerset Traction Company's trolley
road. Although no one was killed
several passengers were shaken up
and three of tbe employes of the com!
pany were seriously Injured.

The accident occurred shortly after
8 o'olook at a point in the road above
Btrltan Landing, a short distance
from tbe farm of J. A. BUsb, the well-
known architect. Ic was a head-on
collision between passenger oar No.
106, in charge of Edward Martin as
conductor and Philip Peters, motor
man, going west, and a "dummy,"
consisting of a flat oar and a box car,
bound east. Tbe "dummy" was in
obarge of Motorman Jason Eloke, who
is understood to have been ordered to
wait on the switch below the Five
Mile Lock. There was a misunder-
standing of orders, however, and tbe
"dummy" oars started toward Bound
Brook.

Without any warning to the
passengers the cars came together
with a crash, throwing the passengers,
most of whom were students of
Rutgers College, in a heap upon the
car floor and bruising many of them
severely.

A short distance before tbe oars
came together, Motorman Peters saw
the "dummy" oars coming rapidly
toward him. He displayed plenty of
nerve and his strict attention to duty
was tbe means of saving tbe lives of
the passengers. Instead of jumping
from his car. Peters shut off tbe
current and did what he could to stop
Its momentum, but was only partially
successful. The oars came together
with a crash, throwing Conductor
Martin off and Jamming Peters be-
tween the dash board of the "dummy"
oar and the door of bis own. Motor
man Elcke jumped from his ear as
they oame together and was not seri-
ously Injured.

A survey of the wreck after the ao
oident revealed that Conductor Mar-
tin, Motorman Peters and Charles
Norman, a fifteen-year old boy were
the most seriously hurt. Tbe latter
was riding on tbe "dummy" car. He
was thrown off with great force and
rendered unconscious, being bruised
about tbe bead and face. Peters, the
motorman, was a mass of outs and
bruises and was otherwise shaken up.

Besides the employes of the road
some of the passengers sustained
slight bruises. Among those on the
car were Arthur Smith, a son of Wil-
liam O. Smith, of North Plalnfleld,
who is attending Rutgers College, and
William A. Fisher, of Bound Brook, a
graduate of tbe Flalnfleld High
School, who Is also a student at Rut-
gers College. James LaBue, of Plain-
field, was a passenger, but was not
ser'ously hurt. All the injured re-
ceived medical aid at New Brunswick.

Charles Norman, the boy who was
so seriously hurt, lives at Sayerville.
He was employed to manage the
the trolley pole on the "dummy" car.
Besides this boy there were a number
of Icallans on the "dummy" cars at
the time of of the accident None of
them were seriously injured.

Invited to Installation.
John Hand Camp, No. 28, Sons of

Veterans, received a communication
Tuesday evening frcm tbe Woman's
Belief Corps, inviting them to attend
the installation services tomorrow eve-
ning. Tbe invitation was accepted
and tbe members decided to attend.

In Moirett's Court.
ID Justice Moffett's oourt this morn

Ing, j udgment in favor of tbe plaintiff•
In tbe contract case of Moras, Opdyke
and Oo. against Howell was rendered
tor tbe full amount and costs.

Funeral of Mrs. Noel.
The funeral services of Mrs. Cathe-

rine Noel will be held tomorrow after
noon at 3 o'clock from the residence
of her sister, Mrs. James Brand, of
New street

Local Kews on Page 2.

Second of Series of Teas Civen by
Mrs. Mason W. Tyler of

West Seventh Street.
Tbe second tea of Mrs. Mason W.

Tyler was given yesterday afternoon
at her home on West Seventh street
and was attended by a large circle of
rlendn of Mrs. Tyler's and her sister,

Mrs. Wright, for whom tbe tea wes
given. The rooms were prettily
decorated with flowers, and tbe red
tints used in tbe decoration of tbe
dinlolng room were most charming
and effective.

Mrs. Tyler and Mrs. Wright, assisted
by George VanBoskerck, received the
guests. In tbe dining room, Mrs.
Daniel Glnna and Mrs. Fred W. Tatee
presided at the table, assisted by Mrs.
fyler'a niece, Mrs. Miss Sbroeder,
Mrs. Louis G. Tlmpson and the Mlseee
Flsk, Ackerman, Strong, Helen Buib-
nell, Maude and Elizabeth VonBoa-
kerok.

REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS IN
HANDS OF BOROUGH CLERK.

CHARMING SOCIAL EVENT.

Cost of Widening Street Will Amount
to »2,koo-Improvementg May Be

Charged to Generml Public.
The report of tbe commissioners

with reference to the widening of
Somerset street Is understood to be In
the bands of the borough clerk. It
will be presented to the Borough
Council at their next meeting Feb-
ruary 1. The commissioners recom-
mend the payment of l cent per
foot to eaCi bolder of property for
the damage to tbe land caused by out-
ting Into the sidewalk and setting
back the fence line. It is not bedeved
this will ba necessary as the borough
has a building line of nineteen feet
from the curb.

It Is possible that the property hold
ers may be assessed for tbe benefits to
be derived from the widening of tbe
street though tbe Improvements made
will be charged to tbe general public,
when certificates will be Issued, bear-
ing Interest, a number payable each
year, until all are paid. It has been
estimated that the cost of widening
tbe street from the brook to Jackson
avenue,about 2,500 feet,will be apprcx
imately $3,600, which will be about so
oents a foot on each side.

WORK AMONG NEGROES.

Rev. W. H. Weaver Told of Hi* Efforts to
An Interested Audience at First]

Presbyterian Church,
Tbe mission service held last eve-

ning at the First Presbyterian church
under tbe auspices of tbe Children's
Band of King's Messengers was led
by Miss Grace Knight president of
the band. An address was delivered
by Bev. W. H. Weaver, who repre-
sents the Freed man's Board of
Missions of the Presbyterian church,
and has been sent out by the Board as
a special representative. It was highly
Interesting and much enjoyed by the
members of tbe King's Messengers as
well as by the large number of mem-
bers of the church who were present
at the services.

Mr. Weaver told of the work that
has been done in the south to educate
tbe negro and the efforts that the raoe
was making toward raising themselves
to a plane equal to that attainted by
the whites. Before the services closed
a collection was taken to aid in re-
building tbe Brainerd Institute at
Chester, South Carolina.

Favorably Impressed.
Charles F. 8arson, of Oortland, N.

Y., representing the Standard Print-
ing Company, of that place, who has
been visiting at the home of his
brother, Samual T. Sarson, 203 Wat-
ohung avenue, returned home yester-
day morning after a very pleasant
visit of about one week. Mr. Sarson
has formed a very favorable opinion
of Plalofield and bepee tbe npxt time
he visits bis brother to see this beauti-
ful city in itB summer attire.

Pleasant Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given last eve-

ning to Mrs. Dentz, of Fairvlew ave-
nue, by a number of her friends.
Dancing and singing were the features
of tbe evening. Among those present
were Mrs. Robert Philpltt, Warner
Phllpltt, Wlnfield Poilpitt, Miss
Mamie Philpltt, Miss Lu Wlndham,
Mrs. A. Wlndam.Augustus Wlndham,
Jr., Miss Carry Dentz, Jessie Perrine
and Fred Ooller.

Bridles S'olen.
Hackmen Jobn Kennedy and August

TJtzlnger, who solicit fares about the
North Avenue station, have reported
to tbe police that at about 12 :ts o'clock
this morning some person stole the
bridles from their horses' heads. Tbe
police bellve tbe bridles were taken as
a j )ke while tbe men were asleep in
tbe station.

—Piess want ad* o»v.

Addition to Borough School Sys-
tem will be Regularly

Opened Jan. 28.

DEPARTMENTS EQUIPPED.

CARPENTERY, CHEMISTRY* COOKING
AND DRAWINC WILL BE TAUGHT.

L

Building-Is Practically Completed—I
Training Made Possible by Gener-

osity or c . W. McCuteheo—
Description of Building.

The substantial building which
been constructed in rear of tbe Somer-
set street school In the borough, to be
used as a manual training school. Is
nearly ready for use. Carpenters and
painters are putting tbe finishing
touches upon the Interior aad the
structure has now assumed natural
proportions.

Tbe establishment of a manual train-
Ing school for pupils attending the
High School department of tbe bor-
ough schools was made possible
through the generosity of Charles W.
MoOutoben, who donated the snm of
la GOO, while the State contributed an
equal amount, making $5,000 In alL
Hereafter each year tbe State will ooo~
tribute $2,600, together with $400 for
each teacher in the manual training
school, which Is to be devoted toward
maintaining the school.

The building Is or brick, two stories
high and about 60 feet long. It la
thoroughly ventilated and will bw
heated from the main building. •

The manual training school will be
opened * Monday, January 38, when
active operations will be began tn
teaching carpentry, cooking, drawing,
etc. There are but four prlnoipal
rooms. They are each about 94x31
feet and open Into a spacious hallway.

Tbe first room one enters Is on the
lower floor at tbe sjuth side of the
building. This room will be used as •
carpenter shop. In this will be 18
carpenter's benches and plenty of
suitable tools tor each pupil. Ar-
ranged along tbe south side of toe
room will be twenty lookers to be used
for the storage of tools and patterns.
The lockers will be supplied with
keys, which are to be bung on pegs
near the entrance to the room and are
fastened In, only to be released by a
master Key. This department will be
In charge of Bobert Sander, a gradu-
ate of Stevens' Institute, of Hoboken.

Directly off the ball is a small dark
room, to be used by pupils who study
photography.

The lower north room, whlob Is ths)
same six J as that oooupied by pupils
studying oarpentery, will be used save
laboratory. It will be supplied with
every modern appliance known to
science tor this very interesting study.
The chemicals will be kept In a glass
case at one side of th* room and sap-
plied with a hood to admit of all gases
escaping to the ventilators. Tbe <
will also be fitted with sliding
doors. This room will probably not
be supplied with apparatus for work at
present

Ascending the broad stair case tbe
visitor finds two more large rooms.
The one at the south will be need for
for drawing and will be fitted with
suitable tables.

Directly in rear of this at the south
side of the building Is the cooking
room. It Is expected that this room
will prove to be one of the most inter-
esting of any tn the building, particu-
larly it the pupils avail themselves ot
their opportunities and succeed In
learning to make tbe good things to
eat that may be possible. This de-
partment will be in charge of Miss
Bessie Taylor, a young woman well-
known In this olty, and who is skilled
In her line. The cooking room will be
supplied with every convenience
known to the culinary art There will
be two long tables located In the
centre of the room, each provided
with twelve gas burners, while run-
ning along tbe middle of each table
are metal rods upon which will be
suspended various cooking utensils
when not In use. The tops of tbe
tables are of slate, one halt inob thlok,
and covered with white tiling. Under-
neath and at the sides are drawers,
moulding and boards. The cooking
tables are the same as those in use at
the Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, and are
said to be tbe best yet devised for this
purpose.

Besides the tables with gas burners
there is also to be a large sized cook-
Ing range to be used for baking and
roasting. At another point in the
room there will be tanks of hot water
and. faucets supplying oold water. As
In tne carpenter shop, each pupil will

Local Kews on Page 2. (OOHTUTUMD OH PAQM M
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LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR! ALL CLASSES
OF READERS.

Up Here mad There aad Be.
far tbe Benefit «r

—Quality and not qakntlty makes
DeWltt'a Little Early BUen rach
valuable Uttiell Ter pUlaj It, W. Ran-
dolph, - 11

—Monday evening, Jan. U, the
Order of the Bed Cross will be con
tared by Trinity Commander?, No.
1T.K.T. . 1 1

—Boob little pills sa DiWltt1 e Uttle
J Barry BUen are very iejaelly taken
4 sod they are wonderfully effective In

eJeasaing the liver and botwela. L W.
Bandolph. j

—C E. Hepburn & Op., druggists,
are having a new style tygbt placed la
their More, corner cf Park avenue and
Beoond street. The light attracted
eonatderabie- oomment of a favorable
mature last evening. \ \

—When threatened by poeamonto or
any other long trouble, prompt relief
Is necessary, as it Is dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute Oough Cure be taken as soon
as indications of having taken cold are
noticed. It cures qulckrj and Its early
«se prevents consumption. L. W.
Bandolph. j ; •

—Upoburch lodge. A.; O. U. W., of
Westfleld, aa well as i the Bahway

i Iiodge, will be guests of Columbia
Iiodge, of this dry, tomorrow evening.
when some of the grand offloera will
tie present. \ \

—Pepsin preparations; )̂ften fail to
relieve indigestion because they can
digest only albuminous foods. There
Is one preparation that digests all
classes of food, that is Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It cures the worst oases
of Indigestion and gives Instant re
tlef for It digests what you eat. L. W.
Bandolph. :

Benjamin O. Bowers, Jr., Of Frank-
lin place, is home after a business trip
through the south. !

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McOormlck. of
the borouoh. sailed yesterday en the
"Germanic" for England, where Mr.
McOormlok will superintend '. the con-
struction of a trolley line.

Sent Into; Exile,
Brer? year a large number of poor

•offerers whose longs are sore and
tasked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. Bat this Is ooetly
and not always sure. Don't be an
•zlkfi when Dr. King's Hew Discovery
tor Consumption will care you at
borne. It's the most Infallible medl-
etoe for Oooghs, Golds, and all Threat
and Lang diseases on earth. The
first dose brings relief.; Astounding
•ores result from persistent use. Trial
bottles free at It W.< Randolph's.
Price SOo and $1.00. Etvery bottle
guaranteed. jj_

PERSONAL
Mrs. Amos Gray, of EUnwood place,

is convalescing from a severe illness.
Miss Laura J. Bunyon, of Madlsrn

avenue, has entirely recovered from
her recent Illness. ;

Wm. 8ymons, of East Front street,
has recovered from a recent severe
attack of the grip. jj

Mrs. Sarah D. Brokaw| of the be
ough, has been visiting her son,
Harry Brokaw, of Bomervllle.

Former Mayor L. V. P. Bandolpb,
of East Front street, has been kept at
home for several days by] Illness.

George Bedford, of the! Walter Boott
Printing Machine Company, has re-
turned from an out-of-town business
trip. :

The young child of Mr. and Mr*.
George B. Wean, of West Fourth
street, is improved from a severe 111'

Mrs. Stewart and her daughter. Miss
Kathryn Stewart, of West Seventh
street, are detained at home by ill-

Mr, and Mrs. Clinton F. Bandolph,
of Madison avenue, have been stop-
ping in Hew York for a number of

of West- jMiss Florence Dodgi,
Fourth etreet, has recovered from an
Illness which detained her at home
for a short time.

Harry Jenkins and family, of Beth
lebem. Pa, have returned home after
spending a few days with his mother
on East Sixth street.

Superintendent O. E. '. Ball, of the
Prudential Insurance Company, will
return home today from a business
trip in various pans of New Jersey.

Charles Maltby, of Plainfleld ave
nue, was able to sit op yesterday and
take substantial nourishment for the

4 first. An early recovery U now looked
for.

Mrs. Frank Yanderboff, of West

Something About the Attractions Which
Plainfisld Thaatra-Coar* May Cars!

ho Witness.?
Jas. B. Mackle, "GWmesey Me

Boy," who has made a national sue-
•a In bis world-wide play of'Grimea

Cellar Door." will appear at Music
Hall tonteht. Mackle will be best
known aa Hoyt's original bell boy in
"A Bunob cf Keys," playing that part
for five continuous seasons alao creat-
ing many of the bits of comedy In chat
well- known faroe. While other faroes
nave come and gone "The Cellar
Door" keeps floating on the high tide
of prosperity and Mackle has achieved
fame and fortune. Good specialties,
greatest comedians and all the latesi
songs and dancee. Among the people
supporting Mackie are the Bernard
staters, singers and acrobatlo dancers,
well-known in the east, and a host oi
clever dancing soubrettes. Hot for-
getting last but not least Miss l/oulee
Sanford.tbat queen of all comediennes,
in her latest success.

• • s • •

If you want to get at seat at Music
Hall for Saturday matinee and night,
secure seats early, for Indications are
that during the engagement of little
Icla Pomeroy In her own musical
faroe with Its great specialties
choruses of pretty girls and the Herald
Square Qutrtette of Kiaw and Brian
ger*s ' 1492" fame, the seats
will be at a premium became •
every where this popular sou
brette star has appeared she has done
a phenomenal business and the press
every where speaks In the highest
terms of her and her company. She
is a big drawing oard and her play

Little Hurrlcane"abounds in special
ties and humorous situations that will
make you laugh. Join the majorltj
and see this musical farce that male
all Boston laugh for fifteen weeks
Everything new but the name. Iola
has a big company, having seventeen
people in the oast.

An event of Interest to patrons of
Proctor'* Twenty-third 8treet Theatre
will occur next Monday, January 81.
when Bose Ooghlan, a favorite *Uh

I theatre goers, and Louis Maseen
appear In Frank A. Ferguson's new
OBJB act oomedy drama, "The Ace of
Trumps." Other vaudeville favorites
who will assist Mia* Ooghlan In all
star programme are: The Streator
Z luaves, fresh from their European
tour, in their marvelous drilling feats
and wall scaling sensation; Joe
Welch, In his quaint Hebrew char
aoter studies; Mile. Delboeq, the
European wire performer; Fields and
Ward, clever comedians; Lizzie Bay-
mond, commedienne; Lew Hawkins,
minstrel Jester; Mr. and Mrs. Auguc-
tto HsuvtUe, In a new playlet, "How
It Ended"; Crane Bros.,tne Mudtown
rube, Krelsel's performing dogs;
Spencer Kelly, baritone; Three Jug'
gllng Barretts, and many more.

A Deep [Mystery.
It Is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancnoly, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands bave
proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Fhebe Oherley, of Pater
son, Ia., "and a lame back pained me
so I could not drees myself, but
Eleotrio Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework." It over-
oomes Constipation, Improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only SOo
at L W. Bandolph's drug store.

—An adjourned meeting of the Com
mon Council will be held next Monday
evening to close up the business for
the month.

—The most soothing, healing and
antiseptic application ever devised la
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It re
llevesatonoe and cures piles, sores,
ecaema and skin diseases. Beware of
Imitations. L. W. Bandolph.

—An important meeting of Somer-
set Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., will be
held tomorrow evening.

—Miss dark, now employed as
bookkeeper at the store of 0. Frank
French, on Somerset street, has re-
signed her place, the same to take
effect Saturday.

—This season there Is a large death
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save the Uttle ones from these terrible
diseases. We know of nothing so
oertaln to give Instant relief as One
Minute Oough Cere. It can also be
relied upon in grippe and all throat
and lung troubles or adults. Pleasant
to take. L. W. Bandoipb.

Miss Mary Waldron.of West Fourth
street, Is quite 111 at be'r home.

Miss Ella Wbltall, of East Fifth
street, returns today after spending a

Front street, who has been very ill. r ° * da^ w l t n relatives in Newark,
with the grip, is slightly improved, j Charles Wcitall, or East Firth street,
Mer yoong daughter Is also Improved has returned to Stonington, Conn.
from a similar attack.

What Shall Wa Hava for Daatart?

U M i sod health
two alnntea. Ko
pir add bill

. P
DO t
art

after spending a few days with bis
parents.

Mrs. Theron Tanlowagen.or Frank-
lin avenue, who recently lost her bus
band by death, may take up her reel

1' dance In Ithaca In the near tatore.
She will return ben for •while, bow
ever.

DO for

SPECIAL SALE
— OF —

Children's Hats.
50 Children's Velvet Hats. Tam O'Shanter

Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk
bows. These Hats are manufacturers'

samples made to sell for #3.00
, and I4.00 each. We are sell-

ing them for

$1.69 each.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

FALL LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
flVFPfflITQl/ILAvviilJ

m *** t h e l a t e 8 t B h a d e s - black, blue, oxford
and bronn melton, all made up in the

latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat :;..;
iRAGLAN 0VERC6AT8, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

!
in black! and bine cheviot*, fancy stripes, silk mixed cassi-
meres and black ttibets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for yon to aelect from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold,: as
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 0 6 WEST FRORT STREET.

What ia home.withoat a mother?
What is home without a"~

. . . PIHO . . .
eive your children a musical edu-
cation, •twill be s blea»lnc to von
in your old are, and aa everiast-
ins benefit to them. Start n*ht
by «-Ottilia your piano at Ken-
yoa1*. where yon will and the
oelebrated EDaaaLL, with ita ar-
tistic toueb, floe nnlsa and beauti-
ful tone, which has mada it so
popular ail over the world.

It. KENYON—"^-
315 WEST FRONT ST.

Plainfleld, H. J.

Ptlaary Facts
about what we give in return for
our customer's money o&n be
summed up britfljr.

THE BEST COIL
ever taken oat of the mines! We
have spared DO tffewt in hunting
out the teat producers and secur-
ing sufficient of their output to
supply all the needs of our custo-
mers.

BOICE, ROHYOIft CO ,
PARK AYE. AHD BAILBOAD

NOW'S THE TIME
to jose our frozen Novelties at your parties. They are vetting
more popular every day. Made of the finest ioe cream. No
trouble to yon, they come wrapped in wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. One of

120th century. One dollar a dozen. Only of

157 l i rket St.
6TT Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J.m tta

J
ajl<7

l

JOHNSON & BARNES
. Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther ootioe we will have a fall Use of Choice Fruits and
Vegetables. A fall selection of imported and domestic cheese. Looee
piokle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh
and piokled tripe. Saner Kraut CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEAN8 IN PANS. PieUed pigs feet Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too numerous to mention, Don't fail to give
as a call, j

J.W.JOHNSON, i B. W. BABNES.
MBeod

at GOSf
•AID-

L E S S than COST
at our annual Clearance Sale of Winter Stock for the next

tfcrj days. First comers will get rare bargains.

& EDS^LL.
To Our Friends and Customers,

j the Insurance companies adjust our
recent loss by fire our store will be closed,
bjut our delivery wagons will call daily on all
ojur customers, and an order lor anything in
ojur Jine will be appreciated.

| Very truly,

i 0. E. eULICK ft CO.,
I Tfct Park Brocars.

HARPER
TIE

Statiopef,
4l l Park Ave.,

Plainfleld, N. J.
EOO5 10 CENTS DOZEN

t* a bargain. We bare properties 'or »«.e
and to let at bargain price*. Pena 6c stamps
for the Beal Estate and In*ui tnce Bevlew.
La Rue ft Cumin*. Beal Bnate ar«l Inauranoe,
179 North areoue.

W. J. PE1RS0N,
(Late of Pearson & Gayte.)

CABPEITEB and BORDER
15 Vine St.. Nor to Plainfleld. All work

promptly atrenJed to.
IXJUMJEB AMU MMMKUBA.

TRTTIYB OOHGLAVX.

I. O H.
1 month at

en's Ball. No. las I-mrk avenue.
If Mta 1st add td Tuesday of
Exempt F i r e m ' HlL N
at 8:11 p. m.

IOOTJNOEL. NO. ?U

ROYAL ARCANUM.
The roftilir meetlsfs of n»<« Oou&cQ

held on the second and fourth Monday even
tan of sxh month In Exempt Firemen
Ball. Ooward Balldlnc Park avenue, at t pan.

(HKRBEBT BUXTON, Be*ent,
Psoe. See>. sn • . rtft& 8ti

OKUUGI^TB,

Huyler's Candie
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St , oor. Craig PL

50DA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEOARS
are one of my specialties.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

in Oat and Span Glass; also

Drasdan Wara at City Prleaa
Best line ever shown In Plainfleld.

Also full line

IIPOHTED a id DOMESTIC PEKFUIES

HEPBURN'S
163 Park Ave.

Protect
Your Lungs

witha
Chest rretector.
and bay It at Na-
fle's Pharmacy. «*e
have several dif-
ferent kinds and
we pell none that
we cannot honest ly
recommend Prices
from 60o to $100
and either flrure Is
a small price to
pay for Immunity

from couarbs and colds, or pernaps pneu-
monia. Naa-le's White Pine Balsam Is Just
what you want for that grip couch, it will
cure,fcc per bottle.

C. I . Ragle's Prescription Phinnacj.
WaST FBONT AND GBOVB 8TBBBTS,

Telephone Tffi. Plainfleld, N. J.

HDYLER'S
—AT—

Leggett's
Phafjnacy,
Y. M. C. A.
BUILDING.
TEL. 70S.

There was an old woman
Who lived in a shoe.

She had so many children
She didn't know what to do.

B-jt tnat was Ions; and Ions; ago.
She's troubled now no more;

She rives them nlcklps nil around.
And sendt them to Harker's store.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
t nlcklea tbey can buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

490 Watobong A venae.

ENGLAND'S RIVALS.

Btatrl Roseberr Thinks America* i f .
STenlTtiieii Most Threatening.

LONDON, Jan. 17.—The Earl of Rose-
bery, responding to a toast to his health
last evening at the annual bn/ piet of th«
Wolverhampton Chamber at Commerce,
spoke of the "great commercial warfare
being waged against England."

'The chief rivals to be feared." naid
bis lordship, "are America and Gi-rmany
The Americans, with their vast and al-
most incalculable resources', their acute
ne«s and enterprise and their huge popu
lation. which will probably be 100.0UJ.-
000 in 20 years, together with the plan
they bave adopted for putting accumu-
lated wealth into great co-operative syn-
dicates or trusts for the purpose of car-
rying on this great commercial warfare,
are perhaps the most formidable.

"Ou the other hand, the Germans, with
their calculating and conquering spirit
and the energy with which they seize
and use the best and most economical
methods, are but a little less redoub:a-
ble than the American*.

"The Americans, scarcely sati.-finl with
gigflntic individual fortunes, use these by
combination to make of capital a power
which, wielded by one or (wo min<ls, if
almost irresistible, and if this power is
concentrated against Great Britain in
trade warfare it will be a danger we
cannot afford to disregard.

"A trust of many millions might com-
pete with any trade iu Kngl.ind. under-
selling all her products at a considerable
loss. This is a possible outcome of the

;"1mmediate future.
**A curious feature, if I may say so

without impertinence, seems to be that
in combination with the faculty for the
acquisition of money there is a complete
contempt for money except as a means
of making more and for power. These
millionaires of whom we bear so much
•re often men of simple lives, whose sim-
ple rule is to make enormous accumula-
tions in order to acquire more power.

"England, in order to withstand inter-
national Competition, must thoroughly
educate her youth, and I would suggest
•ending batches of young men abroad te
learn the best our rivals know."

MOUNT'SSUDDENEl
Retired as Governor of In.

diana Monday Noon.

WAS A VICTIM OF OVERWORE,

Kvelr 'Will Tell All.
INDIARlAPOMS, Jan. 17.-Friends

of C. K. W. Neely. the embezzler of Cuban
postal funds, who recently visited him
In the Ludlow street jail, report that he
gave evidence of weakening and profess-
ed a willingness to tell all he knew and
make full restitution of the stolen money
if the government would grant him im-
munity from punishment. They say he
told them he had enough money in sight,
with what his friends could raise, to
make good the entire shortage, but the
government bad shown no disposition to
treat with him. It is said that he was
fearful of the result of his case before
the supreme court, and tbey now expect
him to offer to disclose everything in or-
der to obtain mercy.

Pmlh Came Without Presnaaltlaa mi
(he Clo»c of a B u r Dax—Haa

Announced His Rctlrenteat >
From Politic*.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 17.-James A.
Mount, who retired Monday at noon
from the office of governor of the itatt
of Indiana, died suddenly at 6:45 o'clock
last night in his apartments at the Dent
•on hotel. He had attended a reception
tendered by Mrs. Mount to a Dumber of
prominent ladies of the city during Ult
afternoon, and shortly after the guests
bad departed he started out for a walk.
Upon his return he said nothing about
being ill and after removing his bat and
overcoat sat down to read. In a few
minutes he turned to bis wife and niece,
who were in the room, and said:

"I am sick. It is my heart. Send for
• doctor at once."

After taking off hi« collar ana tie and
assisting her husband to ireacb his bed
Mrs. Mount went out into the corridor,
where she met Senator and Mrs. C. C
Bickley of Richmond. She was wring-
ing her hands and said:

"Mr. Mount is very ill. Please get a
doctor as quickly as possible."

Dr. O. S. Runnels, was called an«
found those in attendance it Mr. Mount's
bedside chafing his feet and hands in u

Horse Mnt For New York.
YONKERS. N. Y., Jan. 17.—Dr. J. T.

Dorian of the Yonkers board of health
reports to that body that be has discover-
ed a place in the Seventh ward of thin
city where horses are slaughtered and
the meat taken to New York and sold as
beef. lie said that when he visited the
place he found eight carcasses dressed
and ready for shipment. Outside in the
yard there were several horses that had
died, and the doctor said thul he un-
derstood that the meat from such ani-
mals was made into frankfurters, which
was supposed to be shipped abroad, but
were probably sold in New Vnrk city,
if not in this city. The horses killed
were old ones purchased in New York.

Aa Oil Lake.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 17.—The ex-

citement in southeastern Texas and ,
southern Louisiana over the discovery of
the oil gusber near Beaumont, Tex., is I
such that the belief is general that a
stream of oil underlies the surface of
the earth from Corsicana, Tex., to the .
gulf of Mexico, with an outlet into the j
ocean some 20 to 30 miles from the
shores of Louisiana and Texas, at the
famous "oil Lake," known to all mariners
on the gulf const. No matter how severe
the storm there ie always a calm there. |
The oil lake is always sought by masters
of small craft on the appearance of a
gulf hurricane.

Hard on British Workmen.
LONDON. Jan. 17.—The Daily Mail

publishes an interview with Mr. Francis
Clergne, a Canadian financier, who rep-
resents an American syndicate, including
Mr. William C. Whitney, for the Jevel- I
>pment of Algoma, western Ontario. Mr. j
Clergue, who sailed for the United States
yesterday by the Oceanic, said the syn- '
dicate expected to get the greater part of
the colonists not from Great Britain, but
from Scandinavia and north Germany.
"The British workman's idea." he re- '
/narked, "seems to be to do as little work
for his pay as possible, and he must have
mm or whisky before breakfast."

Loa-aB Statue la *Washlaartoa.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—The bronze

rqnestrian heroic statue of General John
A. Logan which is to be placed on the
pedestal cast of the same metal now
standing in Iowa circle, this city, has
• rrived here from New York on the two
masted schooner Ida L. Ray of Stoning-
ion. Conn. The statue arrived in New
York some six weeks ago from Rome,
where the work of casting was done.
The statue was brought to Washington
by water because it was too large to
pass through the tunnels on any of the
railway lines between here and New
York. _

Grip Haa Buffalo In Ita Grip.
BUFFALO. Jan. 17.—Health Commis-

sioner Wende announces that there are
20.000 cases of grip in Buffalo and no
indications of the abatement of the epi-
demic. The estimate is based on reports
made by physicians and is considered as
nearly accurate as a report of Ibis kind
can be.

Clark Elected Senator.
HELENA, Mon., Jan. 17.-W. A.

Clark was yesterday afternoon elected
United States senator to succeed Thomas
M. Carter. Mr. Clark in joint session re-
ceived 57 votes out of 03 cast on the brst
ballot and was declared elected. No one
was elected for the short term.

Snow la Constantinople.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 17-The

weather here is unusually cold. It has
Wen snowing for many hours, and the
tramways have been stopped and tralhc
on the railways interfered with.

Tnltrd Mine Workers.
WILKESBAURK. Pa.. Ian. 17.—The

United Mine Workers' convention at Ed-
trardsvUle has finished its labors and ad-
«amed sine die.

GOVERNOR MOUNT.
effort to revive him. He knelt down
and listened for • heart beat and, rising
on his feet, said:

"You can do nothing more for him. He
ia dead."

Attorney General William Taylor waa
passing through the corridor from hia
room, which is directly opposite the door
of the apartments occupied by Mr.
Mount, and, hearing the commotion,
went in and gave his assistance in the
last few minutes of the life of air.
Monnt, whose official counselor he bad
been during Mr. Mount's term as gov-
ernor.

In the room at the time of bis death
were Mrs. Mount, her niece. Senator
and Mrs. Bickley, Mrs. John H. Baker.
Attorney General Taylor and two phy-
sicians.

During the forenoon Mr. Monnt visited
the office of bis former private secretary
and was in consultation with him for sev-
eral hours. In the afternoon be made a \
speech before the Indiana State Wool '
Growers' association and was elected
president of the association and again
spent some time with Colonel Wilson.

Part of the time he spent assisting ia
receiving his wife's guests.

Word was at once sent to Governor
Dnrbin, who was at Anderson, and in-
si ructions were issued at once ordering
the issuing of a proclamation.

Three children besides Mrs. Monnt are
the surviving members of the family. The
oldest child is Mrs. Charles Butler, who
lives on a farm in Montgomery county
adjoining that of her father. Mrs. John
W. Nicely, who is now at Beirut. Syria,
and the Rev. Harry M. Mount, pastor of
the Presbyterian church at Connersville,
are the other children.

During his term of office Governor
Mount was attacked several times by
fainting spells, but none of them waa
serious.

Colonel Wilson, who was with him dar-
ing his term of office, said last night:

"Governor Mount was worked to death.
His cloee application to the duties of his
office impaired his health, and until some
of the burden is removed from the shoul-
ders of the governor of Indiana the ex-
actions of the office will kill anybody."

Governor Mount expected to return te
bis farm in Montgomery county tomor- -
row. His death will bave no effect polit-
ically, as he had announced bis perma-
nent retirement from politics.

Mr. Mount was 57 years old. He wa*
brought up on a farm, but received a
collegiate education. He entered the ar-
my ia 1861 as a private and served
through the war. In 1890 be was elect-
ed to the state senate and served in the
sessions of 1891 and 1892. Meantime be
conducted farmers' institutes throughout
the state, and when he became a candi-
date for the gubernatorial nomination in
1896 the farmers gave his candidacy
hearty support and nominated him.

Noted Enarlaeer Dead.
NEW YORK, Jan.' 17.—William Rn-

dolph Otto Bergholx. 68 years old, ia
dead at New Rochelle, N. Y., of heart
disease. Mr. Bergbolz was born in Ger-
many and studied civil engineering at
Munich. He came to this country when
T- years of age. For a time he followed
landscape gardening. H« laid out the
I>e Grand B. Cannon place at Burlington,
Vt., among other places. He was in the
south during the civil war and joined
Sherman's army just before the march to
the sea. He was the only engineer with
the army in its famous march. He served
until the cloee of the war and was retired
as a major. He laid out the Southern
Pacific road through Texas and Arkan-
sas, built the Alliance and Lake Erie
road in Ohio, and three towns in Ohio
have been named after bitn. He secured
the right of way through the government
reservation for the West Shore railroad
and built the Cleveland, Youngstown and
Pittsburg road.

Many Americans Apply.
OTTAWA. Jan. 17-Among the appli-

cations reaching the military department
for positions on the Baden-Powell police
force in South Africa are many from the
United States. There were .TO application!
received at the department yesterday In
all, and half of these came from Ne«
York.
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A HURRIED DEFENSE
Alleged Slayers of Paterson

Qirl on the Stand.

ALL ACC0SATI03S ARE DENIED.

The Three « f i on Trial Tell Planal-
•le Story In Their Own Behalf.

A Sensationally Brief Trial.
SnjnnUnar Ii» Tedar.

PATERSON, N. 1.. Jan. 17.-Counsel
lor the defense in the Jennie Bosschieter
murder trial yesterday practically closed
their case. William A. Death, Walter
L. UcAJister and Andrew Campbell, the
three men now on trial for the murder,
went on the aland in their own behalf
and told their versions of the events of
the night Jennie Bosscnleter met her
death while in their company. They told
the tame story practically, and their tes-
timony raried but little as to details.

The plea set up by counsel for the
three defendants was a general and spe-
cific denial of all the accusations made
against the men. He opened with an at-
tack on the moraJ character of the dead
girl and claimed that the prisoners were
in ao way responsible for the death of
Jennie Bosschieter. He denied that she
bad been drugged, and he denied that she
bad been ill treated and assaulted.

McAJister, Death and Compbell were
each on the stand. Their testimony was
en the line that they were acting on a
generous impulse when they took the
girl oat of the saloon to the hack. They
claimed that she was "jolly drunk" for a
time in the back room of Seal's saloon;
said she was joking and laughing after
the first drink; that she became "dopey"
after taking the absinth and then be-
came dead drunk. They had thought a
drive in the fresh air would do her good
and had taken her across the river our*
into the country. The assault was denied.
They had lifted the girl out of the hack
because she was sick, and they had con-
ducted themselves like humanitarians in
their efforts to bring her back to her
senses. They had taken her to the brook
to obtain water. They would hare taken
fcer home after she was dead, but when
they reached the neighborhood they saw
persons about.

They were frightened at "the dead
girl" and did not want to get mixed up in
the scandal. They maintained that they
bad no evil intentions against the girl.

The story as told by each appeared
plausible, explanatory and reasonable,
bat conflicted with the testimony of the
backman and the alleged confessions of
Death and Campbell as introduced by the
state and admitted as evidence. The state,
which was beaten the day before in the
effort to introduce the confession said to
hare been made by Campbell, succeeded
fn getting it all in in even more detailed a
manner than would have been possible
the previous day.

When the defense had exhausted its re-
sources, Mr. Emley entered Campbell's
confession and then rested.

h i t k e n Maflrona Consolidation.
SAVANNAH, Jan. 17. -H is learned

that a reorganization of the railroads in-
cluded in the Plant system in South
Carolina, Georgia, .Alabama and Florida
has been agreed upon. The meetings of
the various boards of directors, at which
the reorganization will be effected, is to
be held in early April. The Savannah,
Florida and Western is to be the leading
line in the reorganization. It ia to ac-
quire the stock of the other lines com-
prising the system and issue preferred
stock upon ill the property included in
the consolidation. The lines to be in-
cluded in the new scheme are the Savan-
nah, Florida; and Western, the Charles-
ton and Savannah, the Brunswick and
Western, the St. John's River railway,
formerly the Jacksonville, Tampa and
Key West; the Florida Southern. . the
South Florida, the Silver Springs, Ocala
and Gulf, the Green Pond, Walterboro
and Branchville. the Abbeville Southern,
and the Southwestern Alabama-

After the Mads t rates.
SCRANTCjN. P a , Jan. 17.—The grand

jury has m»de presentments to court
lgainst six magistrates who, it is alleg-
ed, hare been unlawfully drawing money
from the comity treasury by manufactur-
«g cases and multiplying cases. They
are: Aldermen John J. Ruddy, J. W. Mil-
iett, John Lentes and John P. Kelly of
this city-; Justices of the Peace Nicholas
Qlenn of Fell township and M. J. Can-
non of Olypbant. Judge R. W. Arch-
Mid, before whom the presentments were
laid, directed; the district attorney to pre-
pare indictments' against the men. This
Si the beginning of an inquiry into the
official conduct of every magistrate in the
rounty. \ ^-

The Clark Collect ion Sale.
BOSTONS Jan. 17.—The sale of the

?lark collection of American portraiture
rontinued yesterday. About 3oO portraits
were sold, ranging in price from 25 cents
M $140. This latter price was paid for a
"portrait of General Knox. and the same
purchaser pfid $91 for a mezzotint of
Joan Hancock and $-V) for another Han-
«wk portrait engraved in 1784 for 'the
Royal American Magazine. A mezzotint
>f Thomns Jefferson, size- eight by ten
todies, published in Philadelphia in 1800.
brought $81. A set of 13 portraits, full
length, of the American and English offi-
cers of the Revolution, published at New-
:attle-on-Ty«e in- 17S0, brought $2.53
fach. I • ••:

Governor jwill Hot Try t* PaaUh.
TOPEKAi Jan. 17.—Governor Stanley

has decided that be will not issue an offer
nf a reward] for the arrest of the perpe-
trators of the negro burning in Leaven-
worth. "It would be absolutely" no use to
Issue the offer," said the governor. "If
the guilty persons were arrested tBey
would necessarily have to undergo the
Snst trial in J^eavenworth county, and on
lecount of the present condition of pub-
ic sentiment^ there it would be absolutely
iseless to attempt to prosecute anybody
there for tb«* crime."

NSearajsma and the (
NEW YOJttK. Jan. 17.—'"

Caaal.
"The disposi-

tion of the jjjeople and the government
»f Nicaragua is most friendly toward
!he United States^pot only with regard
to the proponed earoal. but in other mat-
ters," said [William B. Sorsby. United
States consul at Grey town, in an inter-
view. Mr. JSorsby is a native of Clin-
ton, Miss. Be bat been consul for three
Tears and expert* to return within 60
Jays. He left Greytown on Jan. 0 and
will go to Vjfashington in a few days.

We
Fair and

•Westerly

her Probabilities.
•older; brisk to high north-

wisids.

DE WET ACROSS THE VAAL.

Said te Have
Cas« Colonr lavadera.

LONDON, Jan. 17.—The important
report received from Johannesburg that
General De Wet has crossed tlie Yaal
•nd joined forces with the Transvaal
commandos, if true, probably means the
concentration of 7.000 Boers, with *ev-
eral guns, for another big attack, j I

There is a rumor current in I Cane
Town that several Boer leaders arc Urg-
ing an attack upon the mines, It bus
fong been understood that Ginerlli l)e
Wet has been anxious to join tlie; in-
vaders in Cape Colony, and this -ujnor
may be spread to caver an atten pt to
break southward. •'

As an outcome of. the fact tbit [ the
Boers in several instances have j worn
khaki, a government notice hasj been
promulgated in . Pretoria prohibiting
civilians from wearing khaki and notify-
ing all persons who wear this costume,
which is likely to be mistaken fir the
British uniform, that they will reader
themselves liable to arrest and imprison-
ment.

The war office issued ao fresh! news
yesterday. j

The response to the government's call
for volunteers is said to be very j brisk
in both London and the provinces^ De-
fensive measures in South Africa! pro-
ceed apace. Seven thousand men! have
joined the city guard in Cape Town, and
3,000 have volunteered in the suburbs.

An additional big gun has been mount-
ed on Table mountain. j [

A small Boer commando entered [Suth-
erland, cut the telegraph wires, looted
the stores and then proceeded northward.

According to the Cape Town jcorre-
spondent of The Daily Mail, the Boers
occupied Aberdeen, 40 miles south of
Graaff Reinet. Tuesday. I

A unique feature of Kitchener's fight-
ing scouts is the enrollment of 300 Mata
bele camp followers for riding and; lead
ing spare horses. This is likely to reaew
ths color agitation.

A PHILIPPINE CELEBRATION.
aVaaerlcan Occupation A u

Kent la Mladaaae.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—The War

department has received official advices
of a celebration which occurred at Zam-
boanga, island of Mindanao, on Nov. 16.
1900, in honor of the first anniversary of
the occupation of the province of Zam-
boanga by the Americana. The affair,
which was inspired by the rajah, Mnda
Handi, and his officers, assisted by the
president*. Isidore Midel, was upon invi-
tation of these officials participated ini by
General Kobbe and hia staff. The pro-
gramme for the day embodied a celebra-
tion of mass in the church at 8 o'clock in
the morning, which was attended by all
the American officers, after which a
sumptuous banquet was given the Ameri-
can guests at the boys' schoolhous*. ' At
noon a salute to the Union was fired. At
5:30 p. m. a review was tendered by Cen-
tral Kobbe to the rajah and presidente of
all the troops in the vicinity, together
with the sailors from the Isla de Luiou,
after which General Kobbe, assisted by
Dato Mundi and Presidente Midel, held a
reception at his quarters, which was at-
tended by all the leading citizens of the
province. ;

The festivities, which were concluded
by a ball at the residence of Dato MuDdi,
were successful and enthusiastic, all the
towns in the province were handsomely
decorated and illuminated, and General
Kobbe reports that he was informed by
the native officer* that the services and
feast were intended to indicate acquies-
cence in the new order of things and
gratitude for benefits conferred.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.
Coaatltatloaal Coaveatloa te Re-

sume Pablle Sessions Soon.
HAVANA, Jan. 17.—It U expected

that the public sessions of the Cuban
constitutional convention will begin next
Monday. The delegates are rushing busi-
ness forward as rapidly as possible with
that object in view. Many clauses in the
draft constitution will be left for public
discussion.

The government has signed • contract
for a $50,000 schoolhouse in Santiago. It
will be the first modern schoolhouse in
Cuba and will be built of stone. Mr. O.
B. Stillman of New York is the builder.

Contracts aggregating $110,000 have
been awarded for the purchase of school-
books. The successful bidders are Ginn
& Co., Honghton, Mifflln A Co., the
Hammett company, the American Book
company and Silver St. Burdett.

CONDENSED OISPATCHE&

Moslem tribes in D a h o m e y are prepar-
ing to rebel. .••

Havana's death list in December was
the smallest in ten years.

Governor Allen signed the bill estab-
ishing jury trials in Porto Rico. I

Scott Wike, former assistant secretary
•1 the treasury, died at Qoincy, Ills.]

The German government has ordered
2,400 tons of sauerkraut in Philadelphia.

The mutilated body of a man wan
found in a trunk on Pier 11, East diver.
New York rity. I

Cornelius I-. Alvord. Jr., who pleaded
(ruilty of stealing *G20,000 from the Firm
National bank. New York, was sentebced
o 13 years in Sing Sing by Judge Thom-

as. |
Addlcka Xea Rejoice. j

DOVER, Del., Jan. 17.—The Addick*
men are jubilant over having gained
bree decisive moves on the senatorial

jbessboard. They secured the appoint-
ment by Governor Hunn of Dr. Caleb E.
l.ayton, a prominent Addicks leader, to
I he office of secretary of state, the Jftigb-
•yt salaried office in the state because of
he success of the incorporation ilaw.

They then got the anti-Addicks Repujblic-
im senators to join them in a caucus and
•nded the day by overcoming all op^osi-
ion and securing Layton's confirmation.

Aerldenf Near Conlsi,
CORNING, N. Y.. Jan. 17.—At boon

,esterday John Scott of Bath, agejl 70
nnd very deaf, was walking along! the
Lackawai.na railronrt tracks to the ijcene
:>f Tuesday night's bi)J wreck wheii he
was struck by a special and cut to pieces.
Hia head was found on the engine ||pilnt
ofter it had run a mile to the station. A.
H. Snker, who was also walking t<T the
vreck, fell in a culvert, cracked! hi»
sreast bone and was otherwise seriously
Injured. 1

Johnson Bars London Railroad le.
LONDON. Jan. 17.—It is understood

cere that Mr. Tom L. Johnson, the Aluier-
Icafl street railroad capitalist, has bojught
the Baker Street and Waterloo Under-
ground railroad of the London and Globe
•'lnance corporation, limited.

'/.'-

BRIGHT'S -
DISEASE
CURED.

Dr.. Kdi!r.'s Slfr.ay Tafilats
Java cur?rf r.:r.y cs v:s cf early
Bright's Disease. The esses are
m reccrd.

Any one a!TII:tci uith ar.y
form cf kidney or bladder aliment
Deeds no tetter reccmmendatlcs
for a remedy than that

Dr. Esltin's Kidney Tablets
are mais frcin the prescripikn
or a practicing physician, ar.d
are Tor sals everywhere in drug
stores.

Beware of cotmt>>rfett pr»i>^r»t4<7n«; prt th»
gvnuiDs. Sold ia two m e of uackaK»—HSo
aadftM.

Prepared only by

lOLrn CHXUCAL co. n auw« Lu«, M. T

FOR 8ALE BY

JOHN P. POWERS,
Druggist,

tu tt} 45 Somerset St.
NOIICB TO PARTISS IN INTEREST TO SB

. DEBM UNDER MARTIN ACT.

Reginald s. Blake, Mart- B. Blake, Theodore
Mason, K. Matilda Masoa, Klisabeth M.
BUke, William J. Moffat, M. Adelaide
Moffat. Joseph Otta Avertll, Julia C
Averill, Martha B ake, Alexander Blake,
Clafenoe Mason Bjake, Theodore Evan-
ain* Blake. Bdward Mason Blake, Kath-
arine TanVliet DeWltt Blake.

You are hereby notified. That at publio
lie made by tbe Collector or the City of

tlainfl«ld,on the thlitleth day of March,
Nineteen Hundred, I, Bllas H. Bird, pur-
chased for the sum of rnlr. j-two dollars and
niDety-aii eenia, all tbe land and real estate
situate tn the City of Plalnfleld, to the coun-
ty of Union and Stat« of New Jersey, wh<oh
Is laid down and desta-nated as lot No 41S-4I8
Elisabeth street, In Block No. Ms In the
Third ward of said city, upon the assessment
man* annexed to the repott made by the
Gummisstooers of Adjustment horetofore
appointed In and for »aid ouy by tbe Circuit
Court of the County of Union, a oertlfled
oop» of which report and maps was filed in
the omoe of the City Collector of said City of
Plalnfleld on the tsth day of April. A. D.
MM, said report ana map> and said sale be-
lo* made pursuant to th« provisions of an
Act of i he Lea*lalature of New Jersey, passed
March aoth. 1888 rntltled -An Act oonoern-
ln* tbo settlement and collection of a-rear-
aars ot! unpaid taxes, assessments and water
rates or water rents In tbe cities of this
Ptate, *nd Imposing- and levy ins; a tax, as-
*e»»meot and lien In Ueu and instead ot such
arreaniira*, and to enforce the payment
i hereof, and to I rovlde for the sale of lands
subjected «o lutura taxation and assess
ment,' and the several supplements and
amendments t her* to.

A nd you are fun her notified. That yon ap-
pear ore aim to hav« an estate or Interest in
said land an<i real estate, and unless the said
land and real estate shall be redeemed, s»
provided In said act, before the expiration
of six mooths trom and alter the semos
hereof,is deed for the same will ba given,
conveying- to said Bliss B. Bird tbe fee sim-
ple or said land and real estate according' to
he pr<><rlsions of said act.
Dated Plainfleld, N. J., July 31, WOO.
UOSiawt .E.H. BIBD.

NOTICB TO PARTIES JN INTEREST TO
REDBBM UNDBR MARTIN ACT.

Reginald 8. Blake, Maria B. Blake, Theo-
dore Mason B. Matilda Mason. Elisabeth
M. Biake, William J. Moffat. M. Adelaide
Motfat, Joseph Otis Averill, Julia C.
Avertll, Martha Blake, A exandar Blaks,
Clarence Mason Blake, Theodore Bvan-
gine Blake, Id ward Mason Biake, Kath-
arine VanV.elt DeWitt Blake.

Tou ara hereby notified, Tbat at public
•ale made by the Collector of the City of
Plainn«ld,on tbe thirtieth day of March,
Nineteen Hundred, I, Blaton M. French, pur-
chased roi tbe sum of Ten (10) dollars and
forty-nine (4B> cents, a>l tbe land and real
estate situate In tbe City of Plalnfleld, in
I he County of Union and xtate ot New Jer-
sey, which la laid down and deslfnatad as
lot No 1117 Ul» Field Avenue. In Block No.
MO in tke Third Ward of said City, upon the
assessment naps annexed to tbe report made
by the Commlas oners of Adjustment here-
tofore appoln' ed in and for said City by the
Circuit Court of tbe County of Union, a cer-
tified copy of which report son maps was
fll*-d in the offloe of the City Collector of
said City of Plainfleld on tbe »th day of
April, A. D. lm, said report and maps and
said s >le being- made pursuant to the pro-
visions of an Act or the Legislature of new
Jersey, pawed March 80th, 1886 entitled "An
Aot conoernlng- the settlement and colleo-
tlonof s-rearsfe* of unpaid taxes, assess-
ments and water rate* • r water rents in the
cities of this Htate, and Imposlne and levy-
Ing- a tax, assessment and lien In lieu and,
Inateadjor such arresxag-e*, and to enforce
the pa> ment thereof, and to provide for tbe
sale of lands subjected to future ta<atlon
and assessment,'1 and tbe several supple-

lents and amendments thereto.
And you are further notified. That you

appear or claim to have an estate or Interest
In said land and real estate, and unless tbe
said land and real estate shall be redeemed,
as provided In said act, before tbe expira-
tion of six mooths from and after tbe ser-
vice hereof, a deed for the same will be
given, opnveylna- to said Blston M French
tbefeesmple of said land sad real estate
according; to tbe provisions of said aot.

Dated Plalnfleld, N. J., June SO, N00

: BLSTON M. FRENCH.
llOSoaW

OuTof

0TIE annual business ia out of
proportion with the stock we
carry, aocordin« to the old

idea. We believe in low pricos
and frequent purchases.

Still our line of hardware is
always complete.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL682

The Plalnfield Cab Co..
Office: 127 lorth l i e .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and ererything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renoT»ted.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the publio patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

J * . VIII SICKLE.
I ! ra Sortt Ave.. PlarcOolS* N

FRESH & SALTED MATS,
(laMK D tKASOF. r»Hasslpslaffla»s»sn

Orflar* failed tor and delivered
TXTJf^HONB Me b.

. li ENANDE
. g

Ptttloc. 5tMm and M«*
Water fteatlnc-

- toaaactor for sewer

GOLD and SLLVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Bings
from $12.00 up at

Doant's. 115 ParkAvtnut.

ESCULETTS
C V l l F I 1 1 S

And all raetal disorders ar money rsfnnded.
Pleasant. Not s physic A radloal oars. Us
st Armstrong-'s, Bapbnrn's. fpwerg'or Ban-

LADIES DB8IK1NG....
Knife-Ploatlif or Pinking

*oau wUl alease leav» their ordan at Mo.
• Dnar street, and It will racelv*

prompt attention.
MMS.VOBOB.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLATNF1BLD, N. J n JAN. U, lfOl.

B. H. BIBB, Paamacta*.
Adams, Miss A R
Ang-leman, MrsEach'l
Ayllng-.Mrs
Berry, W H
Brown, Mrs Diana
Kradshaw, Mr W H
Srummel, Mr John
Oonway. A
Curtis, Curtia,<

i.ck.Tlrs Richard
Fine. Mrs Mavgie F
Puilerton, Mrs
Freeh, Mrs John V
Goddarrf, Miss Kath-

arine A
Ball, Mr Hush
Lewi*. Mr< Annie
McCrady.Mn Hebec'a
Haria, Mrs Bobilena
Martin. Mr J 8
MillerTMr Frank

New Tork Milk Pro-
duce Co

Percy, Mr and Mrs
Stewart

Prentice, Miss Marg-'t
Rliter.Jos
Rloehart, Mrs F
Hlnebart, MrMC
Roberta, Miss S B
Shepard, Mr and Mrs

O W
Sebrlnr, Mr James
"lee. Mr John B
Ptaaw, Mr Edward
Ths-npaon. Mrs
Turney, Miss Lizzie
Updyke. Mrs Helena
Vfrtor, Mls« May
Westcott, Mr Cbas >
Woodruff, Mr Fred
Wieas, Mlaa Sarah B

are better than two If the old
saying- Is true tbat two ara better than one.
We ara at the head of tbe

M*AT •usmss.
The Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and Pork

sold here is from prime stock and have the
tenderness and richness which is only f <und
In tbe llesh of young- animals. Tough,
stringy and unnutritloug meat* are never
sold.aere.

FRBD. mNDRmoa.
1H-1M Wast Front St.

BLOOD POISON

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Al ELEGAIT TOILET LUIUBY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

t i n Till »"»~* . rlajta. egg Waal task, ions, M

SS4 Masenlo Temple. Chicago. Ell.

J. F. riattlage,
(Bnooassorto J. t . MacDonald)

Front St., Corner Wttchunfi Aft.
IDBALKB Df

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed Tea.

They cannot be equalled
in price or quality.

Closing Out

s K A_T_E s.
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
— A T -

A. n . GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Front St.

«hould be trimmed
now. Come to us for

competent service : : : :
PALMS. CUT FL0WZKS.
m i Z B I X S . TL0IAL DESIGIt
PBCOBATion. rOTTnro son!.

Balsam Fir Pillows made any dimensions,
lsham s California Waters or Life,
Soutasru SmUax at 10 days notloe.

MRS. 1~ J. DBNTOM.
Tal. CaU TM. Mt Wast Frsmt ttnst

All Colds and Coughs
are cared quickly and certainly by

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar.

It is an effective remedy—harmless
and palatable. 15*, 50*, $1.00 per
bottle; the largest size cheapest. At
all druggists. Take no substitutes.

Pake's Tootuc.e Drops Core la OBI . b u t t .

J. C, Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 But Frunt St., PUinfield, N. J

OOLUER.
BTB •FBCLaXIBT,

» Park AT*
Bttabllsasd ( • .

•OTaUJI.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoTey)

Private Dining Parlor.
aac BsfaraUksa Tkns«a*Bt.

Special attentionfriven to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dlanars —

FLAIXTIZLD. B, J.
nai, in, IM
I0BTB ATMTTK.

park Avenue Hotel,
Under entirely new management. Refur-

nished and redecorated. New Baths. New
Klovator. New Open Plumbing.

Taste lint-class. tKatss BMsrats.
For Information regarding rates, etc., ad-..JOHlt BAILrr,

and Manager.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
o s m e r o f Somerset and Chatham
North Plalnfleld. Bea-olar and
boai "arders.

aTDDOLTH freprtstc

HOTEL WALDORF,
BAIT FB0BT STBBBT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
'Wines, Liquors
and Oigara. Hotel aooommo-
d&tioss and private Dining Boon

UOTEL KEMSII8T0I • • .
II (Ueawas)

J. I . Staats, Pr«a*r.
Ml tot, Ul IOBTH ATBTOl.

•TKBITMUw H T A l * UrVTO-BATS.

RETHERWOOD FARM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers.
WBt. UZDSAT & SOB.

MraatalaAvs.

JERSEY
MILK.

FaUlllac Brsry Saaltary BsasirssHat.

BICB - MXICI0U8 — BBALTMFCTi
Bndorsed by all physicians who have 1B-

vestlarated our methods,

Superior Cream.
Breakfast, Luncheon and Afteraaon de-

Iverles, City or Borough.

PLAINFIELD

MILK AND CREAM CO.,
MIBCBATT BBO8.,

0FFICS 337WATCHUWG ATZBUX.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

Wm RTUafcatas* tatif.

CONGRESSIONAL DOINOUv

Senate to Vote on Army Bill VrlAmy
River and Harbor Bill Fau«*.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—A final vob
apon the pending army reorfcanicario
bill will be taken by tbe senate at
o'clock tomorrow under tbe terms of a
agreement reached lateyesterday. Speech
es in opposition to the bill were delivered
by Mr. Allen (1'op.) of Nebraska, Mr
Teller (Silver Hep.) of Colorado and Mr.
Butler (Pop.) of North Carolina. Mr. Me-
Cumber (Kep.) of North Dakota mad<
an argument in support of tbe measure.
The feature of the debate was the de-
nunciation of the practice of hazing at
West Point Military academy. Mr. Al
len, Mr. Money of Mississippi and Mr.
McCumber declared it to be an evidence
of brutality and cowardice, the Missis-
sippi senator maintaining that a cadet
whom others attempted to baze would be
justified in killing his assailants. He de-
clared that if he were a cadet upon
whom such cowardly brutality was at
tempted he would kill those who assault-
ed him if he bad to wait 100 years for
the opportunity.

The river and harbor appropriation
bill was passed by the bouse. The bill
has been under consideration for over a
week and has been assailed from many
quarters, but its friends hare stood sol-
idly by it and defeated every amendment
to which the river and harbor committee
would not agre*. Th* bill passed prac-
tically as it came from the committee
It carries slightly less than (60.OUO.000,
of which $23,000,000 is in direct appro-
priations.

The friends of the Missouri river im-
provement, although they were unsuc-
cessful in securing what they desired,
persuaded Chairman Burton to offer an
amendment to permit owners of property
abutting on the Missouri to build dikes
and wind dams for its protection where
such structures do not interfere with the
navigation of the stream.

THE BOOZ EXAMINATION.

Chairman Dick Makes the W l l u i m
Wince.

WEST POINT, N. Y., Jan. 17.—The
congressional committee put in a good
day's work at the West Point academy
yesterday. While they relaxed for a
few hours in the afternoon to witness a
drill of the first class eadets in the rid-
ing school, they got down to the bottom
of the hazing practiced at the academy
during th* last four years, and, while
at least, a dozen other witnesses have
yet to be examined in this connection, the
committee has laid out the work for
teaching rock bottom before the end of
the week.

Three witnesses were examined daring
the dsy. They were Cadets MahaSey,
Dockery and Pegram. All three were
thoroughly examined by Congressmen
Wsgner, Driggs, Smith snd Clayton.

Not a point was missed by these gen
tlemen, but what the witnesses received
at the hands of these investigators was
as nothing to their experience in the
hands of the chairman. General Dick of
Ohio.

The general questioned them in ^
quiet, suave manner and led them on by
easy stages to the point he desired. Then
like a bolt from a clear sky he let loose
bis torrents of scathing sarcasm, every
word of which cut deeply and made each
of the witnesses wince. All three of
them left the stand in a breathless con-
dition and in a worse stats of mind and
body than if they had just been com-
pelled to go through the entire curric-
ulum of baring which, according to tbe
evidence adduced at this investigation,
consists of a half hundred different
forms.

German Operations In Cklnsw
BERLIN, Jan. 17.—The government

has sent to the reichstsg a document con-
cerning progress made at Kiao-chau,
province of Bhangtnng. Everything there
threatened to come to a standstill during
1900, but the administration exerted it
self to the utmost to keep all works of
improvement going on. Harbor improve-
menta did not cease for a single day. Th«
mole, made the greatest progress and
will soon afford safe anchorage for the
largest vessels. Roadmaking and the
waterworks at Tsing-tau are nearing
completion, and the city has been con-
nected with the transmarine cable sys^
tern. The stoppage of work 00 the rail-
way beyond German territory caused re-
doubled efforts on the line from Klao-
chau to Tsing-tau, making possible aa
opening in the coming spring.

Moner Lender Lewta' Will.
LONDON, Jan. 17.—8amuel Lewis,

the money lender and usurer, who died
Sunday, left £4,000,000, all of which
goes, under bis will, to his widow, with
the exception of £200,000, which is di-
vided among relatives. In his will he
expresses a desire that his widow should
give, in her own name, £400,000 to pro-
vide dwellings for the poor of all creeds,
£250,000 to the Prince of Wsles' Hos-
pital fund, £100.000 to the Jewish board
of guardians of London and £200,000 to
various hospitals.

Fnflnl.hrd Bnlldln* Blown Down.
FRANKFORT. Mich., Jan. 17—The

large summer hotel in course of con-
struction here for the Ann Arbor rail-
road collapsed during a heavy southwest
gsle. The buildinp. which was to have
cost $100,000, w u about half completed.

For Savins: the F-r1e«lan«.
LONDON, Jan. 17.—The sum of J88,-

460 was awarded by the admiralty eourt
to the owners of the British steamer
Cluden for salving the Red Star Hn«r
Friesland last November.

Hew York Markets.
FLOUR—State and western Inactive and

baxelv steady Minnesota patents. HtM-ti,
Jrtnter s'ralght». J3.454i3.S5: wintor extras.
C50IS2.90-, winter patents. 13 6t*l#*.

WHEAT—Sold off ngaJn under wrali ca-
bles liauidatlon and continued absence of

ublic support; March. 80*©S0 u-l«c.:

SfrH^feWState. 6 3 ^ . . c. 1. f.. N.w
York CKI iSts; No. 2 western. 5S*c.. t. o.
broRN—Fairlv active and easy on cablea
aid In sympathy with wheat; May, 43%©

OAT&-Dtill and easy, track, whit*
t t 31H&33; track white western. 31S*W

S5c

l and easy, track,
; track, white, western.

•pORK-Steady; mess. J11IS12; family.

LAKl>- Easy; prime western steam,
"miTTER-FIrm; state dairy, 14011HC:
creamery.E^rm; fancy, large, fan made

t^c.; fancy, small, fall made, 111441
UEOGS-Easler: state and Pennsylvania,
19Si21c- western, loss off. 19Htf20c.

Qiip.m-Riw steady; fair refining. 134c;
S m c : western, loss off. 19HtfS»o.
SUGAR—Raw steady; fair refining. JHc;

centrifugal. 96 test. 4*c.; refined steady;
crushed 6 10c.; powdered. 6.70c.

TURPENTINfc-Dull at 4O»4OHc.
RieB_ s t eady; domestic. fkftVtc-: Ja-

l J ^ city. *%c.; comntry.

?A
s> choice.

THE SCORPION SENT.
Navy Department Orders Gun-

boat, to Venezuelan Port

4MERICA5 INTERESTS THREATEIEDl

Revolutionary Movement Increasing.
Commander Sancrnt Inntrncted t»

Avoid Bloodshed nnd Destruc-
tion of Property If Possible.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—At the re-
quest of Ihe state department the navy
department has instructed tbe eunimand-
er of the Scorpion to proceed at oncw
from La Guayra to Uuanoro, Venezuela.
to protect American interests upon re-
ports that tbe revolutionary movement
there is inrrrasiiip asd the attempt in
making to take possession of the arms
of the Xfew York and1 Bermudez com-
pany. ;

Tbe neyrs rame to fbe state depart-
ment from a private, but perfectly relia-
ble, source and was made tbe basis of
immediate representations to tbe navy
department. Secretary Long responded
very promptly to tbe request of tbe stats)
department, and within a few minute*
after its receipt Captain Cowles. who ia
acting as chief of the navigation bureau
during the illness of Admiral Crownin-
shield, was in conference with Acting:
Secretary Hill at tbe state department
respecting the movements of the naval
vessel and the character of tbe fnstrae-
tions to be sent to Lieutenant Command-
er Sargent of the Scorpion, which hap-
pens to be tbe only vessel available for
immediate service and adjacent to the
scene of trouble. Respecting these fat-
structions. nothing could be learned at
the state department beyond tbe. state-
ment that Commander Sargent bad been
instructed to avoid bloodshed and the
destruction of property if possible. Still,
taken tn connection with what has gon*-
before, there is little doubt that1 if tbe
disturbing forces in Venezuela, whether
governmental or revolutionary, are seek-
ing to dispossess tbe incumbents in tu*
asphalt concession, in defiance of tlkar
tacit agreement that there first should) '
be s*thorongh judicial inquiry, the United
States warship will prevent that action,
peaceably if possible, forcibly if neces-
sary. Ouanoco is not to be found on the
ordinary charts, but is said ^o be the
nearest paint to the asphalt concessions
accessible' to tbe Scorpion, lying np the
Orinoco river about two days' run from
La Gua-yra. so that the ship should be at
the seat j»f the trouble before the end
of the present week.

The state department Is atso in receipt
of private, but trustworthy, advices t e
the effect: that the Orinoco Shipping and
Trading company, two of whose vessels
were sei&d f by the Venezuelan govern-
ment, is -nn Rnglish corporation. The-
vessels aje under British registry, but
fly the Venezuelan flag. Under these
circnmRtances the state department hast
foapd itself unable to intervene directly
to compel restitution, but In view of the
fact that American capital is invested in
tbe company it has directed Minister
Loom is to use his good offices as far as
possible to protect these American in-
terests.

Colored Train 'Wrecker
OCALA, Kla.. Jan. 17.—Norman l l e -

Kinney. colored, has been lynched' for
wrecking; the Plant system fast train
near Dunnell on Sunday night. The
victim implicated two others, who may
share the same fate if caught. Monday
afternoon- McKinney was taking a deep-
interest In the affair and was promptly
arrested by the officers on suspicion.
That night he was questioned so closely*'
and told jo many conflicting stories that
it wss decided to carry him to Inverness)
to the canty jail. On the way a mot* e f
50 or m&<e overpowered the officers and
took thogpriBoner. He was taken back
to the seme of the' wreck and there con-
fessed the crime, implicating and de-
scribing the two others, who have es-
caped, but are now being hunted. After
the confession, in which he stated that
the train was wrecked for the purpose of"
robbery, be was hanged to a tree. The
coroner's jury returned the verdict that
he met death at the hands of partiee-
unknowp

Wanted Another Tla-ttm.
L E A V p W O E T H , - Jan. 17.—It i s ,

earned that the city jail w u visited late-
Tuesday night by a body of masked men
n horsejjwck who ordered the jailer to-

deliver <?barles Letcber, a negro who.
hey declared was guilty with Alexander
n the sMault and murder of Pearl

Forbes. ifLetcher had been arrested for
tnBultinitiweveral women and sentenced
o serve;-' three- months in jail. Jailer

Glynn refused to give op the prisoner,
and the timely appearance of other offi-
cers prevented his being overpowered.
The city'jail is situated some distance
rom the county jail, and the excitement
ironnd the latter place over Alexander
aused the affair at the city jail to pass
,(I almost unnoticed. No further trouble-
is anticipated.

Tltlef Wan a New Tovker.
LONDON. Jan. 17—The alleged forgsr

'or whom extradition the United' States.
iithoritiej* are askiitg is Sigmund Herts..
ilias Enjjlcn, or Sew York city_ He la
mpposed, to be- »B. 'board the Btvomshlp,
Corinthian, which left Halifax Sunday.
Ian. 6, jfor Queenstown and Liverpool.
I'he police of both cities are watching for
im.v It is said that he has absconded

with ?100,<X*A

Opflraii Companies Combine.
SOUTBBRIDGE, Mass., Jan. IT.—

By a deal that is new under way the.
American Optical company, tbe largest
oncern'of ilx kind in tbe world, is to.
lbsorb the plant of tfie Southbridge Opti-
cal company, one of its biggest rivals.
The question of [trice is the only point
not settled upon, and an agreement on
this Issexpected to be reached today.

; PostainMvrs Appointed.
W A £ H 1 N < ; T O N , Jan. 17—Tbe follow-

ae fourth CIHKS postmasters have been
ppoitped: New Hampshire—North Sa-

em. SJJ. II. Taylor. New York—Owasco
Lake. | H. L. Bnrlew. Pennsylvania—
oalpqrt, L. S. Thompson; Elbrook, J. S.

G. I-owri-y; (Jibsouit. R. M. Gibson;
lank KAa<l. Frank Wolf; Sturrucca, A.
. Crossk-y.

Krrlzhl Trains Collide.
MltHVLKTOWN. N. Y., Jan. 17.—A

bead to lieud collision betweentwo freight
rains pecunvd on the Ontario and West-
ra railroad at Summitville. One train.

was stjnniliug on the track when the other
rounded a curve. The engines were bad-
y wrecked. The crews escaped by jump-

• * •i
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COMING EVENTTS
r rr-Annnal meeting of th« Y. M. 0. A.
for tM eleotlOB ol tig. director* to;
three yean. >

JSBWUT i>~Dc G*nr« W. POwk ntt will tell
of h>e <w > Tears* exninmee tn Afrloa
at tn» ml-*lonar» rally In I . M. O. A.
H l l Q j d muale. All
at tn» ml-*lona
Hall at 4:1* m.
men luTtted. |

January » -W. W Berry, of Philadelphia, wil
*p««k to boys kt" the If. JL v. A. at
4:1* p m. •
M-Onion Bible CU«« taught br Her.
D. M. dtearan M a:30p. m_ X. M.O. A.

B u t e Aid ia Road Building.
Tbe proposition made by Senator

Hatoblnaon, of Meroer county, tba
tbe State bear two thirds Instead ol
ooe-tblrd of tbe coat of road building,
baa found very few advocates. At tbe
meeting of tbe State fioad Aesooia-
ttoo, held at Trenton Tueaday, tbe
members of that association pu
themselves on record as Welog directly
opposed to snob a plan.; While they
would greatly like to seethe appropri
atton for State road ooQStTU-Uon in
ertaaed from $150,000 to $900.COO, as
Senator Hntobinson's bill provides,
they would muoh prefer to see tbe
present arrangement whereby tbe
State contributes one tbl£d of tbe ex
pease remain as it is. •

It Is not diffloolt to understand toe
reason for tbe opposition to inereaslng
tbe State's share In the cost In road
building. While some of the oountlea
have shown great progress during tbe
past few years In providing good roads
and have taken advantage of tbe State
aid in tnat direction, ttjera are other
oounties which bave entirely neglected
the work. These oounties would now
have the benefit of this increased
assistance while the more progressive
counties, wblon are reaBy deserving
of all tbe help that the State can give,
slid not receive. I

It Is extremely doubtful whether
Mr. Hutobloson'a bill, in its present
form, at least, will ever paas tbe
Legislature as this particular feature
has caused general criticism ail over
the State, particularly injthe oounties
where many good roads have already
been built. j

It is almost a uulem among eml
neatly auc&eseful business men, re-
lates the Philadelphia Record, that
newspaper advertising U bound to
prove more profitable than any other
form of publicity seeking. Still,
western editor tba otber day could not
resist tbe temptation to relate a recent
experience of several metcbanta in bia
to»n. Tbe merchants united in
oouponiecheme to get business. And
then what did they do? Why, they
found it necessary.of course, to adver-
tise the coupons In tbe newspapers.

All the county engineers of the
Btate have gathered to consider the
advisability of tbe establishment of
smlform specifications for the con
straotlon of roads throughout the
Btate. It Is a question whether snob
a plan oould be worked satisfactorily
owing to the great variety of founda
ttons to be found in tbe different parts
of the State. A uniform standard of
exoeUenoe might, however, work very
satlsfaotorlly. r. . •

Essex county wanu the proposed
new Normal School located at East
Orange while one of the Assemblymen
of Paaaaic county baa (ntroduoed <
bill providing for its {location a
Passalo. : i t might be wefj to authoriz
the Normal School first and then
allow the State Board qf Education
which is fully acquainted: with the ett>
•atloo, to decide on the proper loca-
tion, r

After lying idle for ad long, it la
good to aee the big hotel at Nether-
wood run successfully onoe more. The
many strangers who visited that
hoatelry last summer gained a very
favorable impression of Plain field and
several of them liked thisjclty so well
that they have oome to make It their
permanent borne. ;

AltOugh cloae to Mew* York, the
proprietors of tbe .New- Brunswick
Press aeem to have mada a success of
their morning paper Charles A
Prinkltt and William B PrlDkltt have
now assumed the entire control and
have enlarged their force with tbe idea
of making an even greater success of
their venture.

Plalnfieid's fraternal organizations
a n well known through the State for

»
-I .

their exaellenoe. Trinity Oommandery,
Kaighta Templar, baa Juat been de-
clared the best drilled and conducted
oommandery In New Jersey.

One of the recommendations of the
retiring street oommlttee of 1900 was
that suitable street signs be provided
at once. Tbe same members who
recommend that step are In tbe Coun-
cil now.

Tbe Jersey legislators will not
assemble at tbe State capital again
until next week. Next week's session
will likely see a host of new bills In-
troduced.

The dealer In sleda has not been do-
ing a rushing business so far this win
ter.

The days" are getting perceptibly
longer now.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

Clippings From Other Newspaper* Which
Mav Bs Of Interest to Plainfisld .

and It* kCltizent.
Assemblyman Meeker, of Union

county, comes to the front with the
proposition that tbe State shall go
into tbe life insurance and savings
bank business. The bill, which Is fully
described elsewhere, possesses many
novel features and trenda In tbe direc-
tion of State socialism. And yet no
one can deny that the purpose of the
bill Is beneficent, and since it is con-
ceded to be the province of tbe State
to provide for tbe support of tbe help-
less poor, logically It would seem to
be quite as much within the scope of
Its duties to assist those who desire to
avoid becoming objects of public
charity.—Newark News.

• • • • « .
Elizabeth be praised I For there to

muob Interest shown In tbe subject of
paving North Board street in that city
with asphalt, as It ought to be paved.
Every human being who has ever had
occasion to ride Into Elizabeth from
Newark on any road tUhlole, belt
wagon or bicycle or automobile, knows
what that awful vertgb.rae Jolting,
nerve-racking, bummocky, block
pavement Is that has to be traversed
on North Broad street. Everyone has
wondered why In tbe name of modern
progress smooth pavement was not
provided. And, finally, every man
]*ck, when ha readied the macadam
wnlob leads out of the town, has
breathed a sigh of relief and hastily
put tbe bated city behind him as fast
as be could. EMztbetb Is not a bad
place, after alL If It bad such streets
a* the Oranges and Montelalr, people
would oome from miles away and en-
Jjy it, commending It to their friends
and kindred. A new pavement will
ba a good Investment—Newark Ad-
vertiser.

TEA TABLE TALK.

Short and Gossip* Sketch** That Are Not
Alwavi Newt, But Uust as

Interesting.
Among otber things that are taught

pupils at tbe public schools or the city
and borough Is to have their shoes
free from dirt. It a boy or girl baa
Boiled aboea be or she to compelled to
go Into the basement and clean them
before entering his or her department
Several common scrubbing biuahea
andT*a long pla1 form have been pro-
vided for tble purpose. There la no
acuffiagoff the mud in the assembly
rooms.

Kfitsnu totalled.
Tbe Installation of offloera of Good-

will Lodge, No. 8, K. of P., took plane
last evening as follows: Chancellor
commander, Joseph H. Saunders;
vice chancellor, John A. Scott; prelate,
Bev. W. H. McLean; master of ex-
chequer, Bev. George W. Johnston;
keeper of records and seal, L. L-
Oroom; master at arms, Herbert
Smith; Inner guard, B. Cruse; outer
guard, Cyrus Hughes, master of work,
Henry Jackson; grand representative,
L. L Oroom; alternate, J. H.
Saunders. The work of installation
was done under the direction of Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Master, L. U
Oroom.

—Tbe Ladles' Missionary Society,
of Warren obapel, will bold their
regular meeting tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock In tbe cbapeL

—Persona who auffer from indi-
gestion can not expect to live long.be-
cause they cannot eat the food re-
quired to nourish tbe body and the
products or the undigested roods they
do eat poison tbe blood. It la im-
portant to cure indigestion as soon as
possible, and the best method of
doing this la to use the preparation
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health
L. W. Randolph.

Local flews on Page 2.
Buchanan, Mich., May 23

Pore rood Co., Lo Boy, N. X.i
Gentlemen:—My mamma ha. been a (treat

coffee drinker and baa found It very Injur-
i 0 ^ .i l?>v in ( t U8e<t •*»•«•' packages of your
ORAIN-O, the drink that takes tbe pla.4 of
coffee, efce tlnrts it much better rnr ber-eir
and for ug children to drink. She baa *ivLn
up coffee drlukiuK entirely. w e u K a pack-
age of GrmJn-o every week. I am ten years

TOUTB respectfully.

Opening Spring Wash Goods.
Dainty,
Cool,
Stylish!
The Latest,

Fast Colors,
Durable!
Reliable,
Exclusive,
Immense Variety

All Fasbloo Authorities agree that tbe coming season will be memorable as a "Wa8b7Gocd8 Season Antlci
patlng an unusually heavy demand for these ?r>od8 we have exercized the greatest care In insklDR cur selections
Carefully cbooelng fjom tbe numerous lines offered ua. only tbe choicest styles, and reJectlnp eucb as did not mea
sure up to tbe high standard we insist upon. We have succeeded In bringing together en aeeonment of Wash
Fabrics wblcb for vafiety, reliability and general attrac'iveuefs far suspaeses tbe showing of ell foinrer years, and
which, when carefully Inspected, will deeply Interest the refined taetee of tbe culttvatedLeboppiDR public.

"A. F. C." CORDED NOVELTIES,
: 37 In wide, In fine styles permanent colors, strong and serviceable.

"RED SEAL ZEPHYRS,"
- ~ \ S7rln wide, equally pretty and durable.

"CALENDONIAN ZEPHYRS,'
) 31-ln wide, quite sheer

exoeedlhgly pretty and entirely original
wltn laoe effeot, lightly shot through with contrasting color,

"ROYAL FABRIC,"
slightly heavier. 39 In wide in corded and Jacquard effects, especially to be oommended fo

bard service.

"EGYPTIAN TISSUES,"
n in wide quite sheer, as name suggests, but woven In corded effects In such way as to

add strength to daintiness. There are 38 perfect styles and we predict a large sale.

"SILK ZEPHYR,"
: S7-lneb wide. A meroericed fabric in waen silk effects, and one of striking beauty.

"SILCOTTE,"
17 In wide, also a mercerised fabric closely resembling silk which It exceeds In beauty and wear'

Ing quality and Illustrates in remarkable degree tbe wonderful skill acquired In cotton weaving.

"CISMAROSA DIMITY,"
A wonderfully dainty fabric In tbe most equlslte colors, and marvelous designs, each pattern a

dream of beauty. '
This Is a brief sketch outlining the character of our showing. We bare not overdrawn tbe ploture. Cold Type

osnnot do the subject Justice. You are cordially Invited to attend our "Opening" and if you can't attend—write for
samples.

A WHITE GOODS SHOWING.
At the same we shall display our advance styles In new white goods. Every-

body will be interested in white goods for they will b*> generally worn. Laoe stripe lawn, satin stripe lawns, corded
lawns, pUsse stripes, plain lawns, piques, nainsooks, Persian lawns, Swisses, organdies, etc. New, exclusive and fair
priced.

NEW HAMBURG AND LACES.
The pew goods are here and on exhibition and a line exhibit they make. Tbe rigid rule of "only tbe newest-

only the best" Is applied to the selection of iheee goods and the display oommenda the application of the rule. All
overs In cambric, nainsook, lsoe sripes. all over lace tucked sulsses, hemstitch effects and all tbe new conceits.
Cambric, nainsook and sulsse edges in variety. Dainty edges selected for turn over collars. Point-de Venlae edg-
ings, iBsertlngs and alt overs to match. Net top orientals In white, batter and fectlle. Point de Paris laces with
Inserting* to match. Italians, Valenciennes, platt, vals, torchons, reminalssance, braids, threads, buttons, patterns.

IN THE CARPET STORE.
Tbe chief problem of a carpet business Is to dispose of tbe short lengths. We solve the problem by selling them

at greatly reduced rrtoes. Lengths salable for small be1 rooms, balls, etc., as follow*: T6c and 86o Tapestry
Brussels at «5o «od SOo. 1 00 and 110 Velvets at 76c. 1 00 and 1.10 Axtnlnsters at 76c. SSo Best all-wool Ingrains at
49e. Bag Lengths of above at 36o and 60c and 76c each. Old carpets made over and relald by skilled workmen.

TH£ JANUARY FURNITURE
-:- SELLING -:-

his been beyjond our highest expectations. We have . been making new friends
and customers every day, and it's not to be wondered at when you consider the ex-
tremely low prices prevailing at this sale. It's not a question of money making,
sirnply that of keeping busy during a usually dull month in the furniture line. Many
arje buying nbw for their future needs. Goods will be stored till wanted.

I SALE OF BEDROOM SUITS.

A LINE
--0F4-

MAPWFACTURER8'
SAMPLE SUITS

AT A SAVING
- O F -

10 TO 25
PER CENT

WILLIAH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

BASCOCK Bmune.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK, 3 P>ece suit,
dresser top, i 6 # |x 37^, with French plate
glass riitrror, 18x20. Washstand top 16 x
?8. height of bejd 5 ft. 7 in., special at
13.98.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece suit,
dresser top 18 x 38, with French beveled
glass mirror 18 x; 20, washstand top 16 x 28,
height of bed 6 ft, special at 15.98.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece suit,
dresser top \g]4 x 40, with swell top
drawers and French beveled glass mirror
18 x 24, washtand top 17 x 29, height of bed
6 ft, 5 in., special at 17.98.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece suit,
dresser top 20 x 40, with swell top drawers
and French beveled glass mirror 22 x 28,
washstand top 18 x 30, height of bed 6 ft,
6 in, special at 19.48.

SOLID BIRCH, mahogany finish 3.piece
suit, dresser top 20 x 42, with oval shape
French mirror 28 in , washstand top 17x31
height of bed 6 ft. 4 in., Special at 18.75.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece suit,
dresser top 21 x 44, with swell top drawers
and French beveled glass mirror 24 x 30,
washstand top 18 x 32, height of bed 6 ft,
6 in; special at 22.75.

SOLID GOLDEN quarter sawed oak
3-piece suit, with full swell front dresser and
stand, dresser top 22 x 44 French bevel
glass mirror 23 x 30, washstand top 19x32,
height of bed 6 ft, 6 in, special at 27.50.
BEAUTIFUL QUABTEBED OAK 3

piece suit, golden oak finish, with full swell
front dresser and washstand, nicely carved,
dresser top 22x44, French beveled glass
mirror 24x30, washstand 19x32, height of
bed 6 ft, 6 in, special at 35.00.

Continuation
Sale of Bed Outfits.

All complete with white
springs and mattress.
Outfit No. 1. Outfit No. 2

6.98. 8.98.

enameled bed,

Outfit No. 3.
10.98.

WOODHULL $ MARTIN,
1 234 236. 238 aid 246 WEST FROIT STREET,

PECK-a CORNER.

> • ;

IMPORTANT!!
PECK'S ....

1901 EMBROIDERIES
ARE NOW ON SALE.

ARo
TBK
OOBLNXB-

SKATING
SHOES

Ladies' Box Calf and Heavy Dongola Shoes, lace and
button, just the thing for Skating. Several styles at $2.00*

—ALSO- r

New Lot of W. L. Douglas' Patent Leather Shoes.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

NEW EMBROIDERIES.
We have just placed on sale an entire new stock of em-
broideries. The assortment is, by far, the largest we
have ever displayed. Many of the finer grades of
nainsook and Swiss edges are shown. ; Embroideries,
like other goods of their kind, are usually priced too
high. Not so here. You'll find these embroideries
decidedly low in price.

RAINY-DAY SKIRTS AT $2.98*
A VERY LOW PRICE.

A limited quantity of these skirts to be sold at this
price—well made of extra heavy material in the oxford
mixtures Guaranteed value $3.75.
25 Dress Skirts of black cheviot to be sold at 13.98,

value $5.00.
25 Dress Skirts of grey homespun to be sold at I3.69,

value #4.75.

LEOERER'S.
&BWAREN FISH COMPANY.

Haddock
P

SPECIAL 8ALE ETEBY 8ATUBDAT.

Whiwt
Weak Fish
Ratter Flab
Eels

80 Ib
801b

lOolb
lOclb
IOOID

Sea Trout
Blue Fleta
Poilck Steaks
Ood Steaks
Oysters

StemOlams
1001b BooUops

124 West Second St.,
J. J. GOFF, JR., Manager.

26o per 100.

l lolb
ltolb
108 ib
lftslb
aoeqt
SOo qt

Near Park Avenue.
Tel. 674.

Special yftppoupcejnept I
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below oost to close. -

Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Overcoats 10 00,
Ulsters 5 95,

reduced from $10 00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced irom 10.00.

SEBRJfJG'S, 202 West
Front St.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J R. BLAIJtfS. 136 Park Avenue.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.
THE

First Rational Bank,
of Pliinfield, N. j .

Capital
Snrploaand ProSta.

J. W. Jonaoar, Prea. F. 8. Bmrroa, Oaaaier
J. A. Smith, Vioe. " D. M. BOTTOM,

DIRECTORS.
laaae W. Rnahmon. Wm. M. Still
I. A. H aboard. J. A. Smith.
F. 8. Runyon, J. W. Johnaoa
Wm. H. Ooaina-ton. P. M. Trench.

B. M. Btelle.

S i n DEPOSIT YAULTS.
Beits ts Rsst from $5 ssd Upwardi

par Asaaa.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE

Holidav Candies
Now ready. Dutch Baskets. Oanee,

Pipes and Cradles at from 53 lb
to SOo ib. Mixed Oandiee for

Sunday schools a
specialty.

144 Front Si
lenry J. Wlerenga,

KX and FREIGHT EXTKESS.
Prompt attention riven to all order* left

at Blair • Hat Btore, ue rark av

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
WATER ICE&

M. E. Stophonson,
I4« Berth AT*)

Thia in sound advice for this time of Tear
The bott advice probabyiU keep ibe Dead
cool and ihe feet w.rnf! We thluk our
Double-Sole Cork-Killed Bhoea wll aaaut
you materially In kt'eplogitbe feet warn..

S3.00 to »6.OO.

VAN ARSDALE,
137 EAST FKOJT ST.

JOHN WLRTH,
(Suoceesor to Henry LJefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
30I-1O3 w i n FKOST rntxrr.

Tel. Be. 731. IA11 (Men PeilTcrec at Sherten to all orde
rark avenue.

1 I J
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INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Daily Budget Of News Gathered By I h e
Dally Press' Corps af Special

CorrespondenU.

DUNELLEN. /

(Special CorrespondesneJ
Damllen, Jan. 17-T. J. Runyon,

wbo for the past nine yean has been
ticket agent at the local depot of the
Central Railroad, bas been appointed
station master at the Ltnooln depot,
the change to takeeffdot at once. His
many friends in the borough, gained
by his courteous attention to tbe com-
pany's patrons, will unite In wishing
him .access In his Dew position. As
yet no one bas been appointed to Oil
Mr. Buyon's place.

As yet no MtUement seems to be In
sight in tbe oontroTersy orer tbe goods
atored in the Hetfleld building, which
belonged to tbe borough's late reel-
dent, OoL W. B. Hayes, and whloh
are now claimed by two separate par
ties. BeptoTin papers hare been
served upon Lawyer Oooa. of New
Brunswick, wbo first stored the goods
and be has been unable to dispose ot
them as was bis Intention. TJw goods
win now remain where they are until
Charles flaynes, of Philadelphia, the
other claimant, begins proceedings
through tbe courts.

At a meeting ot the WhlUer school
tenth grade held yesterday, a com-
mittee was appointed to draw up a set
of resolutions extending tbe sympathy
ot the class to the bereaved mother
and brothers ot Miss Ldzsle Kuldoshes.

Miss May Taylor, who bas been
seriously 111 with pneumonia, bag re-
covered sufflalently to be removed to
the Elward White place, whloh Ed
ward Taylor Is tatting care of during
the owner's absence in California.

John B. Lane, of Baaed Brook, a
, former resident ot tbe borough, was a
natlceabls figure In town yesterday.

Miss Attnie Blrisky. ot RariUn. has
returned i home after an extended
visit with relatives in tbe borough.

Mrs. Frank Wynkoop has been eon-
fined to the bouse for tbe past week
with tbe grip.

A young daughter has arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs Herbert
Williams.

The Wbist Club will meet tomorrow
night at tbe home ot Mrs. A. W. War-
den. I

Miss Pauline Kratzel la rlaltlng
Westfleld relatives. /

' NEW MARKET.
- 0M»cial CorrasaoadenoaJ

Hew Market, January 17-Messrs.
Elliott and Smaller have started cart-
Ing brick for Z P. Osmun's new barn
wbloh he expects to build on his place.

Miss Rita Brokaw has the grip and
therefore! Is unable to teach eehooL

Mr. Watton. ot Hew York, ts visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. I*. B. Kelson.

Miss Hannah Dante spent Wednes-
day In Plainfleld.

Mrs. John Otto Is confined at borne
jrith the grip.

Mrs. Staats Titsworth Is 111 with toe
pneumonia.

'PLAI NS AND FAN WOOD.
0 peelai Corr—pondan—.)

Bootoh Plains, January 17:—Town
Oommitteeman Terry was out last
night looking after the scraper, which
Is tbe property of tbe township. When
tbe icrapsr was bought by tbe town
•hip a place had to be provided for tbe
storing of tbe machine so as to protect
It from tbe weather. Arrangements
were made by the Township Com-
mittee with John O. Cook to stable it
for $16 per annum. Mr. Cook has
been crowded for room during the fail
and winter, so the ecraper was put out
Into the yard Tbe Oommittae beard
of it atd immediately took steps to
have tbe machine taken care of in a
proper manner or find other quarters
f̂ r it. The matter was settled eatlsfac
tortly to both parties by Mr C>ofc

making arrangements to have It put
under cover again at once.

Mrs. John Arcblbold.of WasWngton
Valley, wbo was taken suddenly ill
several nigbts ago while on her way
home from tbe village, la reported ae
being dangerously UI. Mrs. Aroblbold
Is still at tbe home of Mr. Ifcll where
she was taken when found and her
condition Is so critical that It We uld
be dangerous to remove her to her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kilo way. who
have Just returned from their honey
moon and are spending a few days
with Mrs. Kaloway's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B Coddlopton.of Hetberwood,
were tbe guests of friends In town yes-
terday.
. An Interesting reading on "Shakes
psare's Works" was eDjoyed by tbe
members of tbe Epworth Literary So
clety at their meeting held in tbe
Methodist church last evening.

Tbe condition of Stltee M. Para,
one of tbe oldest residents uf tbe vil
lage, wbo has been seilsuslylll fora
week, remains about the same.

Mrs. Andrew Betters, of Brooklyn,
has been vlsitlog at tbe home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Atvah Byno, of
East Front street

Charles Wade, who bas been de-
tained at homa for several days with
tbe grip, was able to be out rgaln yes-
terday.

Mrs. Ann Dobbins, who has been
visiting relatives and friends In New-
ark for a week, has returned borne.

A repnlar meeting of the Township
Committee will be held In township
rooms tomorrow evening.

Mrs. W. 8. Terry, of Plainfleld, was
tbe guest of her mother, Mrs. James
Buckley, yesterday.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD;

(Rpeclal

South Plainfleld, Jan. 17.—The
Farther Light Society will meet to
morrow evening at tbe residence of
the Misses Faulka. After the regular
business refreshments will be served
and a general social time will be In
order.

William Hamilton will utilize tbe
school house building which be has
reoently purchased as an auxiliary to
his blacksmith shop. Albert Mannlcg
bas the contract to renovate tbe build-
Ing.

Miss Hlgglns, principal of the local
soaool, baa returned to her duties
after an abeenoe of about a week. She
bas been sufforlng*with tbe grip.

Mrs. Ltnaberry has returned borne
after a week's visit with relatives in
Haw York.

Mrs. Daniel Btndolph has returned
home after a visit with friends In
DuneUen.

An Important meeting of tbe P. 0.8.
of A. will be held tonight.

Officers were elected at the last
meeting of the Bed Men.

Local News on Paze 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bean the

Signature of

LOOKING FOR CROWE.

Chief Kiety Receive* Circular From
Omaha Police Describing Man Said

to be Implicated in Kidnapping.
Obtet Ktely bas reoelved from J. J.

Donahue, chief of the Omaha police
force, circulars offering a reward of
$50,000 for the arrest of Pat Crowe,
who la believed to be one of tbe men
Implicated In kidnapping tbe son of E
Oudahy, of Omaha Tbe city offer*
$25 000 and Mr.Oudihy $25 000 'or the
apprehension of Crowe or any one of
the men implicated In tbe kidnapping

Pat Crowe Is described as about
forty years of age, five feet ten and a
halt inches alga and weighs about 165
pounds. He has blue eyes, brown
hair, light sandy mustache or sandy
full beard. He Is a heavy drinker
and an Inveterate cigarette smoker.
Crowe bas several aliases, sometimes
passing under tbe name of Frank
Biberts, John Wilson or Harris.

Tbe circular contains besides the
description four photographs of the
fugitive, tne pictures having been
taken at various periods In Crowe's
career. Tbe last picture was taken In
M09.

New Softool Bulletins for Weal Odd.
(Special to the Daily Press.)

Westfl -Id, Jan. 17—At a meeting of
the Weetfleld Board or Education held
last evaolnp, Contractor Williams, of
Norwich, O D D , was awarded the con-
tract for tbe new primary school
bouse to be erected on tbe lot on Elm
street recently purohnee for tbe pur-
pose for $9,000. The contract prtoe is
$31,950. The next lowest bidder
was the Wales, Lyon Oo , of Meriden,
Conn., which put in a bid of $?l,956.
According to tbe contra, t tbe build-
ing is to be erected and ready for use
by September 1. of the present year.

Coins to Porlo R'.eo.
8. B. Wbeeler, of this city. Is rapidly

I dosing up bis business affair*, prior
to bis departure for Porto Bico in a
short time. Mr. Wheeler expects to
remain at tbe latter p.ace if tte
climate agrees with him

Improving the Hallway.
Landlord Vanderbeek is spending a

portion of bis rentals beautifying with
paper the hallway of the second story
cf bis building on Park avenue, occu-
pied by himself and several law firms

—PresK want «de bnn« result*.

ir

III I E U V SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUGH.

•tally DOIDK* or Flalidlelden and
Their Guests Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.

Mies Little Ling, of New street, has
recovered from a severe attack of the
grip.

Mitt Emma Wlkc ff, of Blchmond
street, is much Improved from an at-
tack of silp.

Bradley Hall, of this city, returned
last evenlDR from an extended buel
nees trip south.

Frank Eick, of East Third street,
has been suffering from a severe at
tack of the grip.

William F. Waglow, of East Fifth
street, has been very ill with pneu-
monia and pleurisy.

Mrs. E. O. Varney, of 23 Duer
street, is among those .suffering with
tbe grip In the borough.

Miss Beatrioe Miner, of East Sixth
street, left yesterday to spend a week
with friends ID Baltimore.

David 8. Dunavan, of Weetervelt
avenue, bas recovered from a very
severe attack of the grip.

E. P. T. Smith, of this city, bas se
cured an excellent position in Newark
at bis trade, that of mason.

Miss Mabel Hand, of West Front
street, has Just recovered from a
severe attack of neuralgia of tbe face.

B. W. Hand, of West Second street,
bas bad a relapse of tbe grip and la
once more fighting the dreaded
disease.

Miss AUoe Biggins, of tbe local
office of the New Tork and New Jer
sey Telephone Company, has been
kept at her home by Illness.

Bay Blglow, of Central avenue, has
recovered from an attack of tbe grip,
and tbe Injury to bis leg, which he
reoelved some weeks ago, is about
welL

Miss B?lle Mutohler. of Easton. Pa.,
wbo bits been spending several days
with Miss Daisy Bnyder, of West
Front street, returned borne last eve-
ning.

Lewis Felring. of Central avenue,
wbo for tbe past three montbs has
been In Pittsburcr In tbe interests of
Weetlngbouse & Co., returned home
this morning.

Fancy Quality Butter.

ICON TIN UBD FROM FACE L)

have a locker In which to keep white
caps, cuff a and aprons.

The building Is also provided with
several closets In which food products
and various other articles wlU be
stored.

This building Is one of the best of
its kind In this section of the State.
It is up to date in every particular.
It will be the means of assisting In the
promotion of manual training that
will be of vast benefit to pupils wbo
are fortunate In being admitted to the
various classes.

Trinity Stands First.
Deputy Grand Commander J. 8.

Divldson, wbo recently Inspected
Trinity Oommandery, No. 17, Knights
Templar, bas written Commander

la Collier a letter complimenting
Trinity very highly. He says it was

tbe beet Inspection be bas ever wit-
neased," an 1 assures Mr. Collier that
Trinity Is second to none In the State.

Don't Forget These Data*.
Stick a pin in tbe dates of January

24 and 25. These are the dates selected
by tbe Ladles' Christian Work Society
of Trinity Reformed church to bold
tbe annual turkey supper. Fine music
will be furnished each evening by the
Banjo and Mandolin Club from Dun-
eUen, of which Mr. Townsend, of this
city, is the leader.

Thumb Crashed.
Patrick Klely, or Liberty street, a

foreman at the Potter Press Works,
bad tbe thumb on bis right band
crushed by an accident while at work
Tuesday afternoon. He hurried to
Muhlenberg Hospital and bad tbe
ir Jury dressed and with proper care
no serious results are anticipated.

It Girdle* the Globe.
Tbe fame of Bucklen's Arnica 8alve,
i tbe beet In tbe world, extends

round tbe earth. I 's tbe one perfect
bea'er of Outs, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers, Felons,
Aches. Pains and all 8kln Eruptions.
Only infallible Pile cure. 26c a box at
L. W. Randolph's.

Visited Orange Conclave.
John V. E. Vanderhoef, deputy

supreme archon of tbe Improved
Order Heptasophe, visited Orange
Conclave last nipbt and assisted in tee
installation of officers of that lodge.

Annual .. eelli.K or Y. M. C. A.
The annual meeting of tbe Young

Men'a Christian Association will be
held this evening. All, whether mem-
bers of the association or not, are in-
vited.

Our Rockdale Creamery
1 Butter is the best that money

can buy,

Rockdale Print Butter
lower in price and better in
quality than heretofore.

Try our Fancy Elgin
Creamery Butter; it is the
finest for table use to be had
in the city.

NEUriAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Are. and Fifth St.

HOW Will IT H B I
(CUNT1NUBU KKOM PACK U.

Codding Is counted as a victory for
Mahlon Pitnay and this made tbe lo
cal fight In Union a matter of State
Interest. Tbe possibility that Mr.
Fowler may appear as a candidate
against Senator K«an four years
hence, in case tbe contest continues,
enlarges tbe Union county contest to
a national matter and gtves point to
the possible candidacy of ex-Mayor
Bankln for the State Senatorsblp a
year from next fall. Tbe Senator
elected at that time will have a vcte
for Senator Kean's successor."

liarnn Dillon 3 :12; Red Lake 2:Ik 3-4.
These with Cherry Croft 2 :»i and

Ardnaree high-acting trotting bred
cob, are tbe leading stallions at Olen
Moore Stock Farm for 1901. Baron
Dillon, greatest race horse son of
Baron Wllkes. Is sire of Dillonite 2.14,
Baron Waller 2:19J. Fanny Dillon
9:261. Lord Unton 2:25i, Lady DIUon
2:2»J. Dillon's: fee 960, return privi-
lege. Bed Lake's (sire of Grace Lake
9:20)) and Cherry Croft's fee for
ordinary mares of questionable
breeding $16. For mares fairly well
bred, f 10. To extra well bred mares,
with 2:40 speed, they will be bred free.
Servloe fee of Ardnaree $10 for ordin-
ary mares; better mares $6. Well
bred mares, with 3:00 speed, free—
well bred in trotting or pacing lines.
Terms cash or secured note. Mares
kept by the year for $100. Before you
breed, visit the farm or write for
descriptive circulars. E. 8. Wells,
Olen Moore, Mercer Co., N. J., on
Phlla, & Beading By., nice miles
north of Trenton, between Hopewell
and Pennlngton.

Wells' "Miracle of Healing"
Powder, a marvel of healing, cures
any sore on man or beast. 26c.
at druggists, cr by mall. E. 8.
Wells, Chemist, jersey City, N. J.

STILUIM MUSIC HILL
TKLKPHONC TS3.

MAZB KDWAKD8, • Lessee and Manager.
Beserred Beat Tickets at Box Offloe, whloh

Is open daily from • a. m.

Thursday, Jan. 17, 1901.
Xxtra Attractlea—Sort's Tamass Csaudlaa

JAMES B. MACKIE
"cintxsrr n BOT,"
In tbe National Success,

GRIMES CELLAR DOOR
Beaded by

Louise Sanford,
Late Teddr In Hoyt's "A Bunch of Keys."
A large company ot Slnreis «nd Danoera.
See Ortmeeey s ide the cellar d<*>r.
Bee the best Musloal Comedy of the season.
A Guaranteed Rlrst-Class Attraction.
PBICBS-S. K, 60 and TSo.

Saturday, Jan. 19, 1901.
TWO pw.>ptwis a y ya;

Matinee at 1:15. Night at 8J1 p. m.
Special engagement of the Petite and Cap-

tivating Soubrette Star

IOLA POMEROY,
IR HEB 0WH llfUCAL P1BCI OOHKDT,

"Little Hurricane."
IS PEOPLE IN CAST—BIO CBOBC8B8-UP-

TO-DATK 8PECIALTIBS—HERALD
SQDABB Q0ARTETTB (of

Klaw ft Kr anger HSCi
fame.)

'KICKS—Matinee, adulu25c;Children ander
12.10c. Reserved seats 60c. Night loo, 3te,
60c and 7̂ c.

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play !

Tbat most Laughable of all

FAROE COMEDIES,
THE PRIVATE

SECRETARY,
WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,

At 8:1S o'clock.
Prices of Seats from 5Oo. to $1 60

Tbe Sale of Seats will bepln on Tuee
day nex. Jan 15 at 8 A.. M , at Arm-
n'roim'a Drug Score, Corner Park and
North Avenue. l l l-td

A
Striking
Similarity.

There is often a striking
similarity between good and
bad clothing, and people are
apt to be deceived by appear
ance.

Oar method of doing
business makes yon safe from
any deception.

We are offering extraor*-
dinary values on all our
men's and boy's Overooats
just to clean 'em up.

Schepilin & Schultz,
M J. CASHIN, M'gr. !

322 WEST FRONT STREET,

NOTICE.
DeWitt C. Iving

Has purchased the entire \
intrerest of Walter H.
Freeman in the firm of
DeWitt C. Ivins & Co.,
and will continue the
business under the firm
name as heretofore.

.TO THE PUBLIC.
Please take notice, that
Walter H. Freeman has
no connection with, nor
interest ia the firm of

DeWITT C. IVIN8 & CO.

Entertainment
-:- New York Musical Club,

AT THE
Y. M. C. A. HALL,

Monday, Jan. 21 ,
Given for tbe Benefit of tbe

N. P. H. 8. A. ASSOCIATION.

Tickets 253. Bseerved Seats 36o.
At Leggett's Pharmacy.

1 14 td

TURKEY SUPPER
Given by tbe Ladies' Christian Work

Society ot

T R I N I T Y BCTOBMED CHURCH
Tbmrsdaj' SB< Friday ETSBIBC*,

Jan. 24 and 25, 1901,
N TBB LECTURB BOOM OF THE CHUKCH

8UPPBB RESTED FROM S TO 9 O'CLOCK.
Instrumental Music Bacb Evening.

Admission, lnoladlng Sapper, 36 cents
1UM

SfiLE
— ON ^

lVlep's Overcoats, Ulsters,
Faglaps & peefer Coats.
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's heavy-weight

suits of all descriptions.
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all youths' overcoats and

raglans.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's and young men's
heavy-weight trousers.

GREAT REDUCTIONS in our entire stock of chil-
dren's overcoats, raglans, reefers and all heavy-weight suite.

We advertise this great reduction sale in order to re-
duce our̂  great stock of winter goods on hand.

Tou will make no mistake as every overcoat and every
suit, from one end of the store to the other, has been re-
duced to prices that will make them move.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Music HalL

PLAINFIELD, N. J. -

G. BLJltflJVI :-:
— EAST END GROCER —

Telephone S23. 263 East Third S t

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS FOB

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Good Oreamory Botter 24c lb
PiUsbury XXXX Flour, %K\ lb

sack 70c
Granulated Bofrar. 10 lbs for 66c
Early Boee Potatoes, basket 36c
Jersey Eggs 90c doz
Fairbanks Soap 2o cake

3 cans Tomatoes or Oorn for .Me
Sbredded Wheat Biscuit, pkge 10*
Large. Bottle Ammonia Be
Sugar Cured Hams 19*H>
Also don't forget to try a pound of
Bllmm'a Blend Coffee at Uelb

All other goods at Lowest Prices.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

Walking
or

Rainy-day
Skirts,
*2.o8.

MERCERIZED PETTICOATS, j •
all the bright, pretty shades as well as black, will
not spot or crack, twenty styles, underpriced.
At 1.98—A rich lustrous mercerized sateen, with

10-inch Spanish flounce and six-inch knife
pleated ruffle.

At 2.59—A 14 inch fine knife pleated flounce,
wide sweep, I \

At 2.98—A 11-inch flounce with two 3-inch knife
pleated ruffles and heavy cords. ;;
Another with 10 inch fine knife pleated flounce
and 3j^-inch corded ruffle. -i

c
A
N'
D
T

C A M P B E L L ' S Thvsday Special.!
it a wmsr PROMT ST/tsmr.FRENCH MIXED SIX CENT8. TTIM Ts.DimD DM Ms.

SSJSUTSC!1'' Creole Creams 2 0 c Creole Creams 20c
WE MAKE THEM ALL, THE'RE PUREi

s
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT VALUE
T. 5. ARMSTRONG,

Corner North and Park Avenues.

PRESS WANT ADS PAY.

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIYE LIVER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One ot the best Liver Medi-
:ines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
rnscKirnoa DKUG«IST.

143 West Frsat Street, Plalafield, I . J.
Telephone Call 109.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. M. DOLLira, 20 GraadTlew AT*

Pfess Want Ads

CITY flATIOIAL
Cor. Front St. and Park Ato

Capital, $150,001.
Surplns and DndliMtd Profits,
CHAB. HTDB, President,

J. F. HUbBARD. vioe-PresideBt.
WM. F. ARNOLD. Cash!**.

t ommoTORS.
Ohaa. Hyde. J. W. Hubtntrd. Jaa. T. Clooaoa,
H. Q Bunk!*. Walter 8eott. W. T. Arnold;
J.K. Myers. J. W. MacDonsJd. J. B. Coward.

General Banklnc and Collection Business
Transacted. Drafts and Letters of
Credit Issued on all parts of tae World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes SS per rear and npwards. Talaabl*
trunks and silverware taken on stone*.
Custodian of wills.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOR NEW FRBSH GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
XAR R Q R STRUT.

No Glucose goods made. Com* Is and as*
. them made.

•V

7k
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Co&aQTndjrtrfjtcn aus tier
afteu {jcimatfj.

3 f l e n 8 b u t g . ffior bem SttU fei--
net gtau, mit ©eldjer let erft feit 5
fRonaten bert)t iratfct mar, erfĉ ofe ?.$
bet 31ja$rige %fytxaxit SBtoberfen.

St ieL S>it tutfifd>e Wegierung t)at
mit bet ©ttmania=3Bttft ttntn fton=
ttaft jut SRepatatur tintST ©<$lad>t=
f$tffe§ abgefAIofTftt. SDiefelbe toitb
ungefaft 6,400,000 3Rart tofttn.—
t(u| b«t Jtaifwmerft ftiefeen ginbrf<$tr
ben bott auf $t>fUn ftefcnben 2RuS»
tetter fcumforbe Don bet Quattnautt
fcrab, fo bag berfefte crtranf.

8 n n e n . SXt Sergmann 2Iuqufl
3fif^cr teat btjedjt unb betlangte con
bem ffiirtfc CeifeH totittte ©ettanle;
al£ t(jm biefe totrtotigert touttxn,
btang t t ouf ben HBirty tin, bet gifrbtr
etttt ftugel burdj'S §erj f$og. tjifc$cr
toat fofort tofct.

S t a m e n . 2>utc$ gjjplofton riner
Dtjnamttpatront finb auf: $td)t «2Dft=
ne" 311 Zobe gefommen: <Sd3adjtauf=
febtt ftuljn,S)rittelfu$rergtoer§fi8trg=
mann Strcmpe unb etn SJlonteut con
bet Rixma S3eltcn & ©utQaume in
sain. 11

J> 111 b e n. 2>er utttSngft ctr=
flotfctne 8tgt 3>t. meb. JMeS $ai eine
fteifc Don Segaten lefethritRg auSge
fefet; fo etb,ielt untet ^tnbetem bie Un
tetpu^uRgSfafft, 2Bitimcn= unb 23ai
fentajfe fdr̂ ftT êr Herjte 150.000
w a t t T
' S K i t t r o e i b a . Set Krtrftet

geritt^ in bet ©elmityle 311
in eine JRabrotCe, con bet et

jetrifftn toutbt.
R • % to e i n . 3n ftitbttlofenik ttx*

flarb im 73. fiebenSjaljrt bet (Sriinber
bet Ijteftgtn 2[<§fenfabrttaiu3n, Jfitn*
tiet Jlatt Srritbri^ SEBolf. !

fe g
fQjialiflifae ^Jfarrcr a.! S>. Saul
Sotfae, beUen ©^tiften jjfctei SRo»
note gfattilarbdter" unb .|3)ie etoattge*
lif&*fo}kile Setotgung in 2>eutfdj=
lane" grofeti 2tuffeb>n drttgten, ifl
jefet toDftanbig in baS jojtaltfHftfc
2ager iibergegangen unb fytt, van baft
t»n bem Stonfiftorium ib,m angtbrob,tt
3MS3tpUnartitrfab;ren lit Dtnneiben,
auf aue StanbeSrco^te etne* © i f l $

3D e i n a t . Sefetyin erfolgtc in
Cfcelbadj bit Gintuci^ung beS erften,
Don bee Sfcuringifcfyn SanbeStoTitdjt*
rung8*2nfWt in SBrfmat errid t̂tten
Jittanben^etmS. 3n bet Slnftaa fm«
ben oltt, gum ©taug bet 3nt>aHben*
rente fettdrjtigtc Strbeitet, bit oljne fta*
amienaafd>Iu6 {tab, fofUnloS SetpfU*
gung u»b Unterfyilt.

5 l l t e n b u r g . 3n ehut ©tfeung
bet £aabtan.eS bon (3ac^ftn=2nienburg
t^eilie $t8^bent Ogtoalb mit, ̂ rtnj
etuil fytte ben Sffiunfcfi au3gebtiicft,
bet Sanbtag mod)te, toie ttnft (ei ifrn
fribft, fo aud) toiebtT bet feinem Sob;ne
!ptb>fl l l i i t b ^ 2) 2 bf ^
tagSbotftanb entfpracb; bem 2Dunf<f»t.

3 e n a. 2)em cerporbenen UniMt»
fitatiprofeffor Scb^tffer toitb foroob,!
Wer, aC3 aud) in 3'nienau, 100 et oft
wrtoeilte, ein 2>en{mat ettid^tet.

JRuboIftabt . $ie lefet^n abge=
^rttene Qott§jab,tung ctgab ffit Die

îeftge @iabt eine Ginmobnetjab,! boa
12,400, gegtn 11,917 in 1896.

( a n i t t t g . Cubmtg s. t
bet Sn'b.abet bet in ftonturS btfinb
Hdjen girma £ubtt>ig o. Sotenb, bet
mit feinem 2beilb,aber Jlarl XetetS
fcaS fQeHe gefuo t̂ ^atte, toujebe mit bxe=
fem in bet ©d)Joeij oet^afttt—§ier=
ort3 toutbe bet itommetgientatlj Ulrid)
©te^er auS SRbeobt in Qaft genom>
men, untet txt 9fnfd)ulbigung, bott
mit etnera S3iirgf<$aft§fcf)etn iiber 400,=
000 3Ratf, bet bit gefalfc^te Untet>
fd)dft bei ftommetgientijtt^ Sotife
ttug, opctitt 311 fra&tn.

ftujc^abtn. 2)er toeutfebe Samp*
ftt .SWitano," »etd)tt ooh Jletopott
Krms, S3a., nadb ^am6uitg abgtng,
lam ySfmn bt[d)dbtgt unb mit 4 Jtom«
partemeht3 boH SBaffe't in ftu;^aoen
an. 6 t tear im 2(ermel=Jlanal mit bet
beutfd)en Sat! .©tfet" jufammenge^
M e n . Cefetere fanf.

fl t e m e n. Set Eotbhtutfc^t Ciotjb
^afte an bie Dffijitte unb 5Jlannfô af=
ten fetaet bet ber SSranbfataftrop^e in
So&olen, 51. 3 . , 6tfd)obtgt«n ̂ a m f
fottne an bit ̂ )tnterblitbentn bii sot
ftutaem 209,774 SJlarl auSbcga^It
Satoon tntfalltn 137,159 SCflatt au
gntfe^abigungen fur eingebii&te Gffet
ten, 9615 Ttaxt alS einmalige Unter
ftiî ungeH an SBitthxn unb SBaifen
unb 63,000 SKatf auf grtragagen.
Stugetbem etb>(ten bie ̂ interbliebenen
SBitttoen unb SBaifen com IRorbbeut--
feben CTotjb, aogtfe&tn bon ben ib.nen
gefefemalia gufte&inben Rthttn, eintn
augerorbentlic^en 9tenttn3ufd)ug, ber
abet fut bie~aBitthK eintS Ofp3ter8
450 Wlaxl, file bie SBitttoe tines unte
ten StngefttDten 225 9Jlat{ unb fur
jebtS Stinb unter 16 3a$rtn 112 Tlail
50 pfennig nit^t uberfteigen foO.

Press Want Ads Pay.

WUVATIUIU.

. . . BOW
Will trive prtTM* I«MOM in

— : P E N M A N S H I P
• t your own residence.

ALSO
Enrroue* resolution!, write* weddinit lnvl-
tatiooi, aanouacemeaw, reception mnd rlilt-
in« card*. JO ye»r» experience wltk the
yiltf of New York. Re'erence*. Dempsey ft
Carroll, tociety stationer* Tiffany'*, Bock-
efeller't, N. Y. Add rea

A. R. LEWIS. W W. Fromt St.

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as ii
you were paying tuition. Il
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

RUTH SCHOOL
113 FRONT ST., Park ATOM.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.
Besusjed Sept. Kta, U0O.

Virgil OlavierMethod a specialty.
MISS ANNA O. MAB8H and

MISS MINNIE 8. MABSH.
fU MADISON A V t

••Classes In elementary work.
Classes In Instrumental Sl«at Beaain* and
En—tabu Playinff.
Also Voca 1 81Bnt Beadiat" Cl asses."

TEN EYCI I HARRIS,
—nKAinBy OK—

Leblsb lalhy QQRL
rOSea Ul Watchun* Are. Branch OBom
Frank Kowleyi Dru* Store, til W. rront 8t

T*

Seafood
From

Be
Up.

WOOER'S,
2 West Second St

McCulSoughV
STEAM MILL,

21 stdaer PUce, l or t l PUlaXleld.
E. H. M cCtn-T/JUG H, Pro p.

bUnda,doora, mon.Jlnjr*, scroll
t »atlir«te» «h«erf nlly ̂ o

IdTertisemcnt of Dissolution.
Notice Ii hereby rtren that the partner-

ship lately «ut»ltttn« between DeWttt O.
iTint and Walter H. Freemaa of the City of
Plalnflolrt. County of Union and State of New
Jerier. under the Brm name an i style of De-
Witt C. Ivlns * Co., was dlssolred on tbe
ninth day of January, A. D. Nineteen hun-
dred and one, by mutual . onient.

AII <lehts awing- to the asld partnershio are
to be received by the said DeWitt C. I Tina,
and all demands on the said partnership are
to be presented to him for payment, ant tbe
aald DeWlttC. Ivtns la authorized to sign in
llq-ildation. }

Dated this ninth day of January,A. D'Nine-
teen hundted And one.

DB-WITT C. IVIN&
WALTER H. FKBKMAN.

Wltnesx: w » . A. CODoncomar. 1 iO 13

lotlca as to Unmnzzlsif Dogs
Bmmlnj at Large.

By a city ordinanoe, it is pro-
vided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to ran at large within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient muzzle shall be placed over
the month of said dog in such
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not BO muzzled to
run at large, the ordinance pro-
vides that he shdl apon convic-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
complaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution ba«ran forthwith.

PATRICK 8 KIELY
Chief of Police.

Our Btore Warehouse Is op to the mark In Its modern appointments-low

Kota a n t same "AMOS" mad Mo. "7»" before en Uno» store. Get off car at etmmm St.

Clearance

^Bedroom
ever made in Newark, comprising oxer 100 sample Bed-
room Suits in oak, birch, mahogany and! maple. ALL
LATE FALL PATTERNS.
Select NOW. On payment of «m«ll deposit good* will be held for

FUTUKB delivery.

* 12.98 * 18.7 5
ss&rjz
prettily carved. Well w rtb. $18.00.

Solid Oak, heavy roll on head
Solid Golden Oak, swell-ahaped and footboards, full swell front,
front, large, beveled edge French liberal French plate mirror. Vain*
plate mirror. Value $38.00. $70.00.

f* Jk *2% *D Mp 2!P C* Better bay quick 0t oar present
^ ^ « * * ^ * •*-' ̂ ^ *» prices if you want to save large
money. Hundreds of weaves to pick from.

Portland *Ran£es,£ 15. Up.
The world knows nb better Range. It is made with every known im-

provement. A large stock and lowest priced.
Cylinders. #3 .43—Oil Heaters, J3..3O—Self-Feeding j Parlor Stoi
all aucs and best of makes. Repairs and fixtures at low prices.

•end for new Catalogue. "Carter* paid to out-of-town Customers "

Amos It Van Horn, Ltd. 7 3 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS.

Note first name " Amos."
Telephone 560. Goods delivered Pra* t o a n y part of State .

. 7 2
J QJ f St.,

' Newark. N. J.

|v«-V Iv-nown ricr^yxa-i, cf Bostoii, ^ays of *tT
I

9 3i>!i.eS
" I have used them v.iili so much satisfaction
*4iat 1 now keep them always at hand, and
thf̂ y nre the only rejnedy I do use ̂ xrtfpt by

a pSiysician s prescription.
claim to be."

They arc al they

KODAKS. FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

papers and chemicals.
•OLVCLVMAn E4IXI.

PLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,
»33 NORTH AVENUE.

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

*••* Menoy In ths olty -m»i I I CTTiM l*fl D D D M A H
t* ITS.. •*». p «̂t. ^ ^ C k S l U I N CX. rKfci i \Cn.

H8T4TH. LOANS AND INSURANOE.

E.O. MULRORD. BROKER.
ABMSTBONG MULFOBD, Manager. 169 NOBTH AYE.

Bargains in REAL ESTATE (or sale or to lei. MONET to loan on
b * mortgaû e. FIRE IN30BA.N0E, North America, of Philadelphia;
Fhoenis, of trraAont Ooodoo and Ci«nea«hire, of Liverpool; Queen, of
America. LIFE IN8UBAN0E, New York life. TeL No. 679.

PPESS

Will Bring the

Results you are

looking for

quicker than

any other

medium.

Only one cent

a word for

PPESS

TRUSSES.
X Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

443 Weat Sixth St. fPlainfleld, N. J
Bveninirs anc Sandaya.

Flynn Bros.
SHOE

DEALERS,
Z22 VEST FROIT STREET.

Hear Music Hall,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

We can fill y OUT shoe

wanta with comfort, econ-

omy and service Goods

selected from the best

manufacturers, w h o s e

goods

HITI stood thi ttst for y i m

W. L Smalley,
LOOBITXB

PABK AVE. and E. FOUBTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLF THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No-

MONET TO M>A*.

ATTEINTION ! READ:
W E LOAN MONEY

s, rtamss, Horses,0m BssMbsld FB lit!
Warns. Etc.

TH2 PKOCESS IS SIMPLE.
Make your applications for money, and

bare It in your hands tbe same day. Any
amount from fSK.00 upward, from one month
to a rear. Mortgaged property left In your
possession.

OITC TEEMS A l l EAST
9 You have many options in the payment of

Ian, weeklyor monthly. Each payment takes op prin-
cipal and interest. Bach payment is for a
1 ke amount. This simp) I lies matters, so you
know lust where you stand In paying oil
your obligation., and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

WET IS IT
That we have built up such a lsrre loan

business? Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are sure to a*et fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write

Iitnal Lou and Iirestmat Co-,
NEWARK. N.J.Near Halsey Street,

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
7«0Brssd Street, Opposite PostoHice,

NBWAKK, N. J.
ts«as sm Fmrmltmrs, Haass, Organ,

Bsrsss, Wafaas, Etc.,
WITHOUT BZLAT,

Allowing- you to pay us back la pay-
menu to suit your convenience.

0U* BCSIHESS.IS COmiUJIUL
and as the security Is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It.

o n OFFICES ARE m r i n
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to t*et thorn
before the publ c, knowing they are the
cheapest in the ctate.

SO DO I 0 T W0KKT
if yoo hare a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair aad courteous
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN C O ,
•00 Broad 8U, Newark, New "Jersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Postofflee.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

M. POWERS,
DEALER IK

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGING, CTTKHMG, 4TC.

Office 171 North Are. Tc'-pbone «T A.
Yard 725 to 73T So-th Are.

L. Cronk & Son,
DEALERS II

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every GAS LOGS,
Description laid by GA8 6B1TE8 sad
experienced : : : Kr«rytkla« for
workmen : : : : U s Plrsalaes.

x37-i39 BURNET STREET,
N1W BBUNSWICK, N. J.

THE MODE.
Skirts, Separate Bodleea

c m Coatnnsea.
With flannel or velveteen bodices; all

kinds of wool skirts may be worn. Plaid
waists look best with a plain skirt, while
waists of plain flannel are better accom-
paniments to a plaid, checked or figured
skirt. With silk and velvet bodices a
skirt of satin, broche silk or taffeta b
appropriate, or fine cloth, which Is at
present considered as elegant a material.

Princess gowns are, as usual, consider-
ed the highest type of fine costume. la

KVKMXG' OOWIT.

many cases, however, the back alone is
In the princess style, tbe front being a
slight blouse or a bolero with rest tabs.
The back of the princess gown U tar
more easily fitted and made perfect thaa
the front; hence this method much sim-
plifies matters. The circular flounce is a
frequent addition—indeed It seems to
hare established for itself a permanent
place in the wardrobe, for it completes
both skins and petticoats and adapts
itself to all degrees of dress.

Today's picture illustrates an evening
gown for a young girl. It is of game
orer white silk and is drawn in to the
figure at the waist and hips by nine rows
of shirring, which form a sort of yoke
and corselet. The long sleeves of wrin-
kled gauze have three puffs of graduated
sise and finished by a frill over the hand.
The round decolletage is encircled by a
drapery of gauze, and a garland of roses
is placed at the left shoulder. The edge
of the gauxe, which forms the foot of tbe
skirt, is embroidered with silk and che-
nille. Jtroic CHOLAXT.

MILLINERY ORNAMENTS.

Decoration. For Hats, Bonnet, and
the Hair.

Roses of gold or silver tissue are the
latest millinery ornament. They are plac-
ed upon hats of all kinds—fur, lace, tulle,
gauze and velvet—and are also used, with
the addition of upright toques of ribbon
or lace, as hair ornaments. Not long age
decorations for the hair were quite aban-
doned, but now they are tbe almost in-
variable accompaniment of evening ~

VELVET GOWS.

or demitoilet. The bowknot remains the
favorite design,- bat It has many forms.
It Is always wired to keep it in shape,
bat may be of plain silk, satin or velvet
ribbon, of gold or silver ribbon, of the
two combined or of ribbon embroidered
with beads, spangles or jewels. Then
there are jeweled hairpins with tbe head
forming a bowknot design, and there are
gauze and lace butterflies and little clus-
ters of ostrich tips held by a jewel. These
are more mature than the bowknot and
butterfly styles and therefore more suit-
able for middle age.

A picture is given of « black velvet
gown. The skirt has a yoke which forma
a narrow tablier, and at €|ach side there
are corded horizontal tucks. A circular
flounce finishes the front, and at tbe back
Is a double wattean plaii The bodice
has a tight back, while in front there an
corded tucks and a plastrojn embroidered
with spangles. The yoke and collar are
of white satin embroidered with gold.
The plain velvet sleeves hive deep cuffs
of the white embroidered satin. The belt
of silver ribbon is embroidered with gold
and has a pold buckle. The hat of black
velvet is trimmed with draperies of white
pann* and has flowers ui)dervthe brim.

Jusla CBOLXTT.
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HID AT m HE.
POPULAR YOUNG PLAINjftLDER

WEO TO YOUNG RARITA H

retty H u n Wedding s t
Ina Duller and Bertram P. Ta\l-

iMir Were Jetned In jtjedloek.
CBpeeJaJ to The Daily

Bultan, January 17-A

PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS THURS'V.V, 17

MAR-
WOMAN.

Wnlen Miss

Press.)

very pretty
home wedding took plaoe at the real
denoe of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.V. Dal ley,
of this place, yesterday afternoon,
when their daognter.Mlto Ioa Tnomp
•on Daltoy. was united lp marriage to
Bertram Fallon Tallamv.cf Plain field
The ceremony was performed In the
parlor, which had been tastefully dec-
orated for the occasion with greens
and English 1TJ\ the bride and groom
standing beneath a floral bell. Bev.
W. H. DeHart, of Bsjrî an, was the
officiating clergyman. :

Miss Blta DaUey. of Biirltan, a sis
or the bride, acted as brtdomald, while
the groom was attended by his
brother, William Tallainy, or Plain
field. Fred and Louis Tallamy, of
Plainfleld, brothers of the groom,
were the others. ThjN bride was
handsomely attired in a gown of white
thlffon, tastofoUy trlmifel with lace
and ribbon. She oarrMd bridal roses.
Toe brldemaid was gowned In pink
ohiffon trimmed with Uioc and carried
pink oarnatlons. Astbf l>ridal party
took their places beforfe the minister,
the Lohengrin wedding1 march was
played in an excellent manner by Miss
Ida May Tallamy. of Plati field, a sis-
tar of the groom.

At the conclusion of ttieoeremony
toe guests, of which there were 150
from Plainfleld, Hew York, the
Oranges, BomervUle, Trenton, Three
Bridges, Stanton and Beadington, ad-
journed to the masks room, where an
enjoyable programme of songs and
iatmmeotal selections ww « rendered
by the Tallamy brothers j a id William
Holmes, of Plainfleld. A. Ira pper termi-
nated the festivities after which the
young ooaple departed amid a shower
of rloe for the Bomerrllie station,
where a train was taken fo:1 Washing-
ton, D. O. After a short stay they
will take up their residettoi in Plain-
field on West Sixth strset, where
the groom has famished a hand-
some home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tallamy received a
large number of hands )me gifts,
among them being sevei-al to the
•ride from the members and societies
of the Buitan Third Bef on led church
of which she has always bee n an active
member. The groom's gift to the
bride was an elegant gold iratoh and
•bain, and to the best man 1 Ad usher*
handsome diamond and iwari scarf
pins. The bride's gift to! tne bride-
maid was a pearl brooch. Mr.
Tallamy is a well known young bus!
ness man of Plainfleld and
among a large circle of acqi

Is popular

Let me say I have used Ely's Cream
Balm for eatarrb and can thoroughly
recommend It for what It oliims. Very
truly, Bev. H. W. Hathaivy. Eliza-
beth, H. J.

I tried Ely's Oream Balm, and to all
appearanoM am cored of catarrh. The
terrible headaches from wblobj I long
suffered are gone.—W. t. Hitchcock,
late Major U. 8. ToL and A. A. Gen.,
Buffalo. H.Y. - j

The Balm does not Irritate or cause
snenlng. Sold by druggUta at Wats.,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 6( Warren
St, Hew Tork.

aintaae

Heating System Satlsfo story.
Balph Olddee, a repreeBQtative of

the Wells'system of heatl ig and ven
Ulating of Hewark, yesterday made a
thorough and final Inspection of the
Bomerset street borough public school.
The test was found to be entirely satis-
factory. The school ha# never been
so well heated or ventilated as It Is at
present

: Seats Going r
The sale of seats fcr "Tne Private

Secretary," to be given 1B Muato Hall
Saturday evening, Feb.-16, Is pro-
gressing rapidly. Thefe are some
gaol seats left, howev|r to select
from. i

Local >ews on Page 2.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen "I Foot-Kase, a powder. It cures pal n-

rnL smarting-, swollen feet add ingrowing
aatla, and Instantlr take* tb« stlo* out o
earns and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
atoooTerr of the age. Alley's Foot-Base
makes tt^bt ornjw shoes feol easy It is a
certain cure for sweating, cailoua and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it »*te. Bold by al
drnggiau and shoe stores. Or mall for 25c
In stamps. Trial package FtfBB. Address,
Allen 8. Dlmsted. CeBojTS. Y.: ^ ^

you feel shaky about let-
ting the laundress han-

dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted

•to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Sergei
Suits cleansed.

frors

• i . |

eilller & Co,
129 w. Faoinf,ST.

Plainfleld, N.
Tel. 851.

ANTONIO CHEVETTI WAS ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH DOING IT.

ogs Belonged to B.s Employer, William
l»lr , of Bound Brook—ChevetU

In Jail.
(Special to The Daily Press.)

Somervllle, January 17.—Antonio
Ohevettl was brought to the Somer
vllle jail yesterday by Offiaer 8ebtiog,
of Bound Brook, committed by Justice
Brampton to await the action of the
Grand Jury, charged with killing two
valuable hunting doge belonging to
his employer, William Lair.

Sometime ago one of Mr. Lair's
dogs mysteriously disappeared, and
he thought that It bad been stolen.
Yesterday be went Into bis barn and
saw freeb blood on the flx>r. He asked
Ohevettl, who was working around the
stable, what it meant Obevetti only
shrugged his shoulders. Mr. Lair
started to Investigate and in a corner
found bis valuable dogs covered with
blood and dying from several knife
wounds. A warrant was at once
Issued for Obevettl's arrest and he Is
now lodged ia ] UL

Some time ago, It Is alleged that
Ohevettl held up John King In'the
highway with a revolver and threat-
ened to blow bis brains out If Mr.
King would not pension him for life
Mr. King had to promise, but be sub-
sequently had Ohevettl arrested and
bound over to keep the peace. It

ns that Ohevettl had been Injured
in stopping a runaway team of King's,
and he thought that this berolo deed
should entitle him to be kept in ease
the rest of bis natural life. Mr. King
had paid his doctor's bill and kept
him until he was able to work again,
but this was not enough for Obevetti.

Y. M. C. A. FOR WESTFIELD.
Masting .Held to Organize a Y. M.

C. A. in That Town-Much
Interest was Shown.

(Bpeoial to The Daily Pres».)

Weetfleld, January 17.—A number
of prominent Westflelders met a Gale's
Clubhouse on Elm street, last evening,
for the purpose of organising a Y. M.
O. A. in town, but no permanent offi-
cers were elected, it being considered
beet to take advice of State Secretary
McOalUwbo was present and asked
that the matter be looked further Into
before an organization was perfected.

The following committee was ap-
pointed to nominate other commit-

: Boland P. Grant, of the Baptist
church; Martin Welles, of the Con-
gregational oburoh; B. H. Woodruff,
of the Methodist church; Arthur M.
Plerson, of the Presbyterian church,
and George L. Delatour, of the Epis-
copal church.

A committee of five will be ap-
pointed to arrange to bold Sunday
evening prayer meetings for young
men only. A oommlttee of nine will
Interview the young men of the town
to ascertain how many would Join
suoh an organization, a oommlttee of
five to see about finding suitable
rooms and a oommlttee of five to in-
terview the merchants and business
men of the town to see how they feel
In regard to the movement.

NEW TROLLEY SYSTEM.
a * O. Railroad Will Discontinue

Overhead Trolley Through Tunnel
at Baltimore.

(Special to The Daily Press.)
Baltimore. January 17—Tne over

head system used by the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company to sup-
ply power to Its electric looomotlvee
running through the city of Baltimore
wlU soon be abandoned In favor of a
surface system of supply. This means
a loss of about $600,000 in the ooat of
the overhead fixtures, but It Is be-
Ueved the change will be economical

Two systems have recently been
completed. la the tunnels and near
the stations the sectional rail system
has been laid down, named after the
Inventor, John McLeod Murpby. On
other portions of the road what is
called the third rail has been laid, be-
ing simitar to that ueed on the Nan
tasket Beach Branch of the New Tork,
New Haven and Hartford Ballroad.

Dr. Tnlera Gtts an Assistant.

Or. John B L 8 went gel, of Brook-
lyn, a celebrated dentist, has been en
gaged by Dr. Charles B. Tnlere, now
ot 44 Grove street,! to assist him In bis
work. Dr. Sirentgel was for several
years associated with Dr. Colton, of
New Tork, and makes a specialty of
extracting and bridge work. He
comes very highly recommended, and
Dr. Tblers Is to be congratulated on
securing him as his assistant.

Dond and Beekman Won.
In last evening's games In Krew

son's pool tournament, Doud beat
Stelle 75 to 98 and Beekman won from
Pope 60 to 27. As may be seen by
the scores neither game was close the
players seeming to be rather nervous
and not up to their usual form. This
evening's games will be much more
exciting as all of the players are about
In the same class. ',

Offle.al Visitation.
Grand Foreman Tussey, of Oamden,

will visit Columbia Lidge, No. 63,
A. O. U. W., tomorrow evening, at
which time the members of Central
Lrige, No. 48, will attend.

D.W UTTELLWON HIS SUIT ACAINST
FRANK VAIL IN NASH'S COURT.

Anether Salt Started Against Executor,
Talmas Ma tin. Immediately In

Justice Nash'* Court.
An unusual proceeding was taken

in Justice Nasb's court yesterday In
the gase of D.W. Llttell against Frank
Vail, formerly of Pumptown. Tbe
(atter bad property left ti him by tbe
will of Harriett and Mary Vail and
Thomas H. Martin, of Bahway, Is the
executor. Mr. Llttell bad writs of
attachment Issued against property
owned by the defendant, as did also
J. W. VanSlokte and N. B. Smalley.
Mayor of the borough. By legal pro
cess the money was garnlsheed In the
bands Of Thomas Martin.

Yesterday afternoon the oase was
tried. Judgment was given the plain-
tiff for $83 63 and *8 39 costs. Law
Student William Hash appeared for
the plaintiff, and Fred. Hyer, of Bah-
way, appeared for Thomas Martin,
ejteoutor, also J. Smith, of New Tork,
who claims to have an assignment
from the the defendant of Interest la
tbe estate.

City Counsel Fred WeigeL of New
Brunswick, Is tbe attorney for Mr.
Smith, of New Tork. It is claimed
that Vail owes money which Is In tbe
bands of the exeoutar. Another suit

now been started against the
executor and the papers are return-
able In Justice Hash's csurt January
24. An adjournment has been given
In tbe oases ot VaoSlokle and Smalley
against Vail.' who a n represented by
Oodlngton & Swaokhamer. They were
originally first claimants, but, owing
to the fact that Llttell secure i first
Judgment, It places them next in tbe
list. The oases will be watehed with
considerable interest by many.

PERSONAL.

r Mrs. A. M. McKee, of First place, is
confined to tbe bouse with illness.

Waiter Scott, of East Front street.
Is recovering from bis recent Illness.

J. H. Leggett, of Central avenue, is
unable to attend to business on ao-
count of the grip.

Miss Irene Epner, ot East Front
street, has returned home from a two
weeks' visit with friends In Lakewood.

TAKEN SUDDENLY ILL,
i —————

Illness daae to Qolelt That John Kent
Could Not Return to His H o r e .

While making a vl It at the home
ot Julias Williams, of West Fourth
street, Tuesday evening, John Kent,
of Garwood, suddenly became seri-
ously 111, A physician, who was bur-
riedly summoned, found tbe trouble
to be pheumonla In a very severe
form. 9 e was too 111 to be removed
and Is n$w receiving the best of care
at the bands of Mrs. William Kent,
who Is a young man, came to this
country only two monts ago from
England. He secured employment In
a Garwood factory and has been
boarding with relatives ot Mr. Wil-
liams at that plaoe.

i. _ _ ^ ^ _ » ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _

Installation at Iona Council.
Iona OpuodLDegree ot Pjobontas,

held a regular meeting last night and
the deputy great chief from Perth
Amboy fsised up the chiefs of tbe
oounoll, p list of which was published
recently In Tbe Dally Press. There
was a Urge attendance of members
and visiting sisters. After the install-
ation refreshments were served and a
general good time was had.

: Arrested Again.
Minnie Barry, tbe mother of a four

months'old Infant, was arrested last
evening by Marshal Emmons, who
found her In an intoxicated condition
at tbe borne of Mrs. Maggie Bell
Prior, where she was using profane
language. Mayor Smalley fined her
$3 which a friend paid.

Present at L>annehln<.
In response to an Invitation H. O.

VanEmburgb, of East Second street,
was one ot thegueeta present yester-
day afternoon at the launching of a
Government boat at EUztbsthport.

Meeting or Directors First.
An adjourned meeting of the Board

ot Directors of the T. M. O. A. will be
held at 7:45 this evening. The annual
meeting will commence at 8 o'olock.

Judgment For PtaJntlfT.
The oontract case of Dlnokle et ala

against Benner was tried yesterday
before Justice Nash. Judgment was
given the plaintiff ror $16 76 and oosts.

Tjho Safesirkaa BlaSI.
Mrs. Hermitage (of Lonelyrille,

with suburban interest) — The "For
Sale or Lease" sign has disappeared
from the Isolates' cottage and they
are singing "Home, Sweet Home."
They must have sold or leased their
place. ;

Mr. Hermitage (sagely) — Oh! I
guess they have only ,got some city
friends spending Sunday with them.
—Puck. i.

Owe ThlasT Needed.
The class in physiology was discus-

sing the qualities of food, when fne
teacher asked: "What has to be done
to canned fruits to make them djcrtsti-
ble?" :

A boy who held up his hand was
asked to reply.

"They hs»e to be opened," said hev—
Columbus Dispatch.

THE RAHWAY RIVER AT THAT POINT
STOCKED BY FlaH COMMISSION.

Beta It or Application of Cranford
Fish and Ga- e Protective A««o^-la-

tloc —48O Finn Pat In River.

By dlreotlon of tbe State Fish Com
mission. Warden C. M. Hawkins put
In tbe Bahway river at Craoford laet
week 480 floe food flsb, including
black bass, crappies s nd pickerel, to-
gether wltb a let of ebloers for them
to feed upon until tbey sball bave
learned where to find tbeir own food.
Tbe flsb were set ftee opposite the
Casino, and above tbe dam at Vree-
land's mills. One of the base weighed
6 lbs., 4 cz.; tbe largest orapple,which
resembles a sun Sen, welgbed 8 lbs.;
and tne pick of tbe pickerel lacked
only an Inch of being two feet long.

Mr. Hawkins says that the fl-n bad
been taken from the canal at East
Millstone when, on January 3, the
water was dr *wn off. To keep them
alive tbey were put into small ponds,
subject to recapture at the direction
of the com mission.

Tbe Commission took favorable ac-
tion upon an application by tbe Gran-
ford Fish and Game Protective Asso-
ciation for tbe stocking or tbe river,
there, with tbe result as above stated.
As many more fish will be set free in a
few days.

Tbe spawning season will begin
early In March, and tbe matrons of
the river are expected to start famtllee
of ft.OOO and to have them trained to
make their own living before June 15.
when countless numbers ef them will
be orphaned by the exposure of the
adult flsb to the temptat'on of baK In
which Is bidden ao angler's book.

j **>• Carfew ! • • • • ! • > « .
• Tn* reriTal a few days ag» ia
Buckingham of the ancient custom
of ringing the curfew ben is a remind-
er that this picturesque relic of Nor-
man England still survives in more
than 30 towns and cities throughout
the country. At tome of these the
bell i s rung at certain stated periods
kinly. Thus, at Pertshore, in Wor-
ceatershire, the curfew is only heard
between November 5 and Candlemas,
«nd at Bracklry church from Michael-
mas to Lady day only; while i ts orig-
inal significance is, of course, entirely
a thing of the past. *Th> knell of
parting day" is—or was until recently
—still tolled from Canterbury ca-
thedral, and from the church of £ft.
Nicholas, Bristol, every evening. By
a code of instruction dated 1481 the
suffragan of the Bristol diocese was
directed "to ring curfew with one bell
at IX of the clock."—London Chron-
icle.

Woaderfv l Brltlak Dost*.
A delightful story is told of a sports-

man who was boasting of the intelli-
gence of his dog. "Would you believe
it," he said, "when I was walking into
the city he suddenly stopped and
pointed a t a man oy a book stall; and
nothing I could do would induce- the
dog to move. So I went up to the man
and said: 'Would you oblige, me with
your name?' 'Certainly,' «aid the
stranger, 'my name la Partridge. '"
Another dog's "tail." A suburban gen-
tleman, who was in the habit of giv-
ing hia dog some small delicacy on
leaving for the city each morning,
forgot to do so on one occasion. As
he was going out of his house tbe dog
caught his master's coat-taila in hia
teeth, and, leading him into the gar-
den, stopped at a flower bed. Tbe
flowers growing there were "forget-
me-nots."—London Globe.

Overlooked tke Gold.
An old resident in the eastern Trans*

vaal has told Ma friends in Kensing-
ton how he passed through the ene-
my's country with $1,000 in gold,
which the Boer* never succeeding in
detecting. After spending some
months on his mine, cut off from tbe
wor.d, ha determined to say good-by
to the Boers. So he beat Si.OOO worth
of gold into clasps and clamps and
nailed them onto his box. He daubed
the whole with thick paint and set
out on his journey. Although his box
was frequently searched the Boer offi-
cials never suspected the metal clasps,
and the adventurer at length landed
with his treasure on safe ground.—
London Mail.

Hate Books Foial In Peking;.
When Peking fell a Buddhist priest

named Kawakami, who had been to
the temple before the present trouble,
at once repaired to it to inspect its
treasures, which he had not been al-
lowed to look at previously. The search
revealed to him several valuable objects,
of which the most remarkable was a
complete set of Buddhist texts done
in the Thibetan language. The volumes
were of prodigious size—so prodigious,
indeed, that a pack horse could only
carry two or three volumes at a time,
and, as there were some 300 copies,
the transportation all at once would
require the services of 300 horses.—
Japan Mail.

Climate AsTceta Clear*.
Many attempts have been made to

grow Havana tobacco in other parts of
the world. They have never succeed-
ed; any more than you can persuade
an expert that Australian claret is
French. The true Havana cigar must
be grown in Havana and made there.
Export the leaf in bulk and have it
made up precisely according to Cuban
methods and you will find that the
results are quite different. Even the
real Havana cigar cannot be smoked
for a few days after reaching England.
It is "sea-sick."—London Express.

—Look at my ad. Rogers.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Or the Doings In City and
Borough Told In Concise and

Pertinent Paragraphs.
—Tonight a chemical service and

address will bn given tn tbe Salvation
Army Hall, 118 East Front street by
J. M. Oaell. O. O All ar» welcome,
no admission.

—The merited reputation for curiofr
piles, sores and ekin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hwzsl Salve, has
led to the making of worthless coun
terfeiu. Be sure to Ret only DoWitt's
Salve. L. W. Randolph.

WHY THEY DID IT.

South Plainfleld Young Msn Declare That
Th«¥ Didnt Swear and Were Not an

McDonough's Part •* Pond.
Considerable Interest Is being shown

by the people of South Plalntteld In
tbe oase against two of Its well known
young men. Claude B. Oubberley and
Hairy Manning, who were arrested on
tbe oomplaint ofOormlck BleDonougb
for trespassing on the lea at South
Plainfleld.

M cDonongb claims tbat tbe young
men refused to keep c ff the loe and
when ordered to used profaae Ian
guage. Toe young men claim that
they were skadag on tee upper part
of tbe lake which, they say, does not
belong to Mr. MoDonougb, but is
owned by Wm. Vaulkes. Tbey also
say tbat tbey did not use any Improper
language and. In fact, had little Co say
to biia. Tbey state that tbey can pro-
duce witnesses to prove their state-
ment.

No hearing i» the oase has yet taken
plaoe, as both young men waived ex-
amination and were held for the Grand
Jury. Tbe facts ln>the oase will, there-
fore, not come out until that body
meets.

Blown f Atoms.
Tbe old Idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic, par-
gative pill bas been exploded; for Dr.
King's New Life PtJIs, whloh are per
feetly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system and absolutely
cure Constipation and Sick Headaon*.
Only »5o at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

SEBRINd'S
QR/VNITE WORKS. .
CIMBTCBT WOKS A SFCCLaLTT.

LOWEST roeSlSLI FEICK8.

;. H. SEBRINQ, Prop.
so-st STRKICT.

QEO. W. COLE,
I IIIUIH,

SDO W. Second 8t., Telephone 143. r

\ Offloo open r>ay and Nlfrbt. •*

XstakUske* I i n .

P. Casey & Son,
Disnumiui isOAinTi

Offloo US Park Ave.
Healdeaoe 417 W.Third St.

Office o*«m Pay « neat .
Tel. IS

H. DBMOTT.

Bobber tire Hearse* and Coaches

Telephone MS B. H Somerset St.

DIED.

HBYNIOKU—In tble cllf. on Thursday, Jan.
IT, 1WL Sarah II, widow of Lambert
H-vnlarrr.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

NOKL—In this oltj, Jon. 15, 1901, Mrs.
< atxerine Noel. a. ed 78 j ears.
Funeral fiom ihe resld nee of her sister,

Mrs. James Brand, 211 New slreot, Friday
after n. on. Jan. la, at 2: 5 o'clock.
WINZENRIED—In this city, Jan. JS, 1901,

Marv Ellon, w*fe of John Wlnzenned, in
her 3 Id year.
Funeral >rom her late res'denre. 3 2 Len

rlace, Fr day mnrnnir, Jan. 18, at 8:30, a' d at
Oo'cIO' k fr,-m 8t. Marys church, where a
requiem mass will be said tor the repose of
htr soul.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
WANTED—Washing and Ironies

at home or out by day. 333
Cottage plaop.

WANTED-A young girl to assist
with ligbt housework and care for

baby. 333 East Second St.

rfX> LET-Houae 678android avenue ;
JL 11 rooms; all improvements; In
complete order inelde and out; rent
$40. Wm. If. Btillman.

F)tt HA.LE-1 dining-room eult,
two a piece bedroom suits, wltb

springs and one mattress, center
tables, bat rack and ball otaair; also
3 Wilton oarpets and 1 large Wilton
rus; terms moderate. Apply 129 Plain
field Ave. l 17 3

WA N T E D — B»eponslr.le Phil-
adelpbU firm wants cface man-

surer at Plainfleld ; salary $1, 2iX) yearly;
$400 cash and satisfactory reference
rt-qulred; commercial reference fur
nlened ; popltion permanent. Address
Poetoffloe Box, No. 381, Philadelphia,
Pa.

WANTED-Upnolsterer. Address
Upholsterer, care Press. 116 2

T>B1VATE pule of furniture. 203
West Fifth St, 114 6

LOANS N A U O T I A T E D — J . T. Tall
177 North Avenue.

vail .
8 3 ti

s
sI 8. Scheuer & Co.

GROCERS AND BUTCHERS,
Are offering these Special BAIiGilXS for

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

$
S

i
Cooper's g 1 lb package
Gelatine, 8 Corn 8tarch,

6c pkg § on|y 3c

S

:
»

:
:

7c

Best Minnesota Flour, per bbl i 4.75
" " " 2 4 ^ lb bag 62c

Extra Fancy Elgin Butter, per lb
Best Elgin Creamery (fresh as a rose) lb
Cruishanks Mustard Dressing)

" Sweet Relish [ 12c kbid, bot 6cM Celery Sauce )
Fresh Ground Horse Radish, per bot 8e
Sweet Sugar Corn 1 )
Choice String Beans > only, can
Solid Packed Tomatoes J
Large Salt Herring, per doz
Choice Salt Mackerel, each
Smoked Herring, large boxes.
Codfish, snow white, perlb

Crackers, Candies, Etc
•69696!

Uneeda g American & Fig
Biscuits, » Mxd Candyr » Bars,

4c pkg j 6c lb 8 12»lb
— ~ ^ ~_ ~—— ~ ^ _ -^_~ -^_~ ^ ^ r " ^ ^ ' ^ ^ V ^ t ^ r ^

Fresh New Yean Cakes, per lb
Spiced Wafers, per lb
Boss Lunch Milk Crackers, I lbpfcg*
Fresh Graham Wafers, 1 lb pkge
Ffcesh Cocoanut Macaroons, per lb

Frutts, Vegetables, Eta
_ California
S Oranges,

20 for 25e

Fresh
Spinach,

16c % peck

Crisp
Celery,

10c bunch

S
:

Best White Potatoes, per basket
Pony Basket Sweet Potatoes
Extra Cal. Naval Oranges, per doz
Extra Florida Basset Oranges, per doz

In Our Meat Department.

Plate
Corned Beef

6c lb

Young
Turkeys,
14c lb

[Fresh Jersey!
Pork,
12e lb

Best Sugar-Cured Hams, lb
Best California Hams, lb
Best Boneless Bacon, by theistrip,
Best Salt Pork, lb
Legs Choiee Lamb, lb
Fresh Pork Sausage, lb
Home Made Head Cheese, lb
Phila. Scrapple, lb

lb/

S. Scheuer & Co.
COOK and waitress deelree position

toeetber. 617 West Sixth Rt
1 16 a

per oent loans negotiated.
Eleton M. Frenoh. 11 26 ti

MUSIOAI*—Wanted, a soprano,
leader and organist for cburcb

music; state silary and give reference.
Address, by letter only. Musical, thic
office. 1 12 5

P)R SALE—Twelve room bouae,
all improvements, brick filled;

trolley passes door ;or would <>xobange
for smaller bouse in North Plainfleld
615 East Second street. 116 6

T3BOPERTY of Mrs. W. L Hull, 36
X Norwood avenue, for eale or rent.
Apply above address 15 6 eod

WANTED-Ordtnary and Industrial
Ineuranoe Aaenta; sblary and

commission to competent and reliable
men. Apply by letter, Q., this office.

1 14 6
\ 1 7 ANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
TT centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X., care Press. 1 5 tf

WANTED—Man and wire to rent
bouae and board owner and wife;

house bas 9 rooms with all Improve
ments; rent $16. Address corner
Jackson and Dunellen avenues, Dun-
ellen, N. J. 1 16 2

to loan on mortgage In
sums of $1000 and $9000

Murphy and Blatz. 1 17 tf

t help and Drst-ciast
F places at the Swedish intelligence
offloe. 23 Somerset place. 3 23 tf

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted bj
tbe SIstere of Mercy, 43 Mannlnc

avenue. First-class places furnlehec
and reliable help secured for those dn-
jlrlng girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the borne.
Pupils for piano instructions received
at any time. n 9 ti

/"COPYING on type-writer; terms
v^ reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

"REMOTIAL.
J. Trrd- MacDoaald »nd 8. R. Strntbors

bare removed their retU estate business

To 175 North; Ayenue.
Th»y will be triad topi^t on their (tprtnff

list any present or pro-p»tl»e vacancies In
bouses fDr rent Obod bargains in real ei-
tate New Tork Trip Ticket* to rent to ap-
proved parties. 1MI

Hustling Young Men
can make S*n par month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Bxperlenoe unnecessary.
Write quick for particulars. Clark * C*.,
4UianilL«c«stSts..PkUa., fa . 8MSmo

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley.

Greankeasca, Sratk aWj, letherwaad.
Pkaae. 1311.

We Loan Honey
to people in any kind of busi

ness. Come and see ns.

196 Market St, Newark, N. J.
OFFICE 45. uses

F L O R I S T : : :
A. E. LINCOLN

bas a larjre assortment of cur flowers, palms
and ferns constantly in sto<-k. Fern dlihet
filled to order. Church and house decora-
tions Floral deHigu work for receptions.
wfridlnfr* and funeral* a specie'ty. Largest
assortment of cut flowers jn the city. Fresh-
eve ry day.
Telephone s76. ' ' 226 FJJtK AVI.

Hoagland's
Express.. ,

B8g-g~ag-e, Freight, Furaltora aa4
Pianos moved.

IiI.IOKTH AVI. Ttl**B<»« t n .




